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Plans announced for Children's 
Christmas Parade slated Dec. 8 

The 15th annual Children's Christmas 
Parade, sponsored by the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce, has been scheduled 
on Saturday, Dec. 8, starting at 10 a.m. 

The parade participants will assemble at 
the comer of Las Flores Avenue and Nor· 
rna Street and will proceed south on Norma 
Street to the intersection of Norma and 
Ridgecrest Boulevard. The processio.n will 
then head east on Ridgecrest Boulevard to 
Balsam Street, before swinging north on 
Balsam and disbanding at the intersection 
of Las Flores. 

This year's theme, selected by a panel of 
Chamber of Commerce members, is 
"Music of Christmas." 

After the parade the Sweet Adelines and 
the IWV Chapter of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Singing in America 
will perform for the crowd that is invited 
over to the East Kern County Regional 
Park while the float contest judging takes 
place. Several other local organizations, 
including the Exchange Club and the Dust 
Devils Auto Club, will be on hand to provide 
food and beverages. 

This year, more than 150 trophies will be 

'Photographic Safari 
to East Africa' set 
Tuesdav at museum 

A "Photographic Safari to East Africa" 
will be presented at 7: 30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Sylvia Winslow Gallery of the 
Maturango Musewn. 

The leaders of this safari will be Dr. Bob 
Berry, a physicist in the Aircraft Weapons 
Integration Department's Systems Analy
sis Branch, and his wife, Dr. Pat Brown
Berry, wbo is on the musewn's board of 
directors. 

Following their presentation, there will 
be an information session for anyone inter
ested in joining a three-week Maturango 
Musewn safari to Kenya and Tanzania that 
will be led by the Berrys next July. 

Dr. Pat Brown-Berry conducted research 
on bat echoIation in Kenya in 1975 on a Na
tional Science Foundation grant. Besides 
bats, she captured on film scenes of many 
game species, including elephants, 
antelopes, zebras, giraffes and lions. 

In 1m, Dr. Bob Berry spent six weeks 
traveling through Kenya and Tanzania -
visiting all the maior game reserves and 
national parks. Film slide photos taken 
during that time of scenery and wildlife will 
be shown Tuesday night. 

handed out, beginning at 1 p.m. to the top 
three winners in the 52 parade entry 
categories. 

In addition, there will be four sweepstake 
awards. They are the Santa Claus Award, 
for best all around entry; Mrs. Santa Claus 
Award, for best float; the Rudolph Award, 
for best equestrian entry; and the 
Founder's Award, for best children's entry. 

Last year's parade participants have al
ready been sent entry application forms, 
but persons interested in entering the 
parade may obtain entry blanks at the 
following business places: Brown Road 
Hay and Grain, Animal and Western Em
porium, Donna's Shirt Tales, That Shoe 
Store, Aide Stationers, The Flower Shoppe, 
Country Barn, and also at the Ridgecrest 
Chamber of Commerce office. 

Final performances 
of 'Spiral Staircase' 
set toniQht, tomorrow 

Only two more performances remain of 
the China Lake Players' production of "The 
Spiral Staircase" - one tonight and the 
other tomorrow night. The doors open at 
7: 30 both evenings, with the curtain rising 
at8:15p.m. 

Advance reservations are required and 
may be made by telephoning 375-4001. Any 
tickets that are not claimed by 8 o'clock on 
the evenings of the performances can then 
be purchased at the door. 

General admission is $3.50 for this 
mystery drama, with students under 18, 
active duty military and senior citizens be
ing cbarged an admission fee of $2.50. 

Concert by singer of 
popular, folk songs 
slated at Cerro Coso 

Entertainer Helen Hudson will appear in 
concert at 8 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 30, at the 
Cerro Coso Community College lecture 
hall. 

Tickets to see the pop/folk singer's per
formance will be available at the door on 
the night of the show, or may be purchased 
in advance from either Loewen's, The 
Music Man, The Entertainer, or Country 
Junction in Ridgecrest. 

Prices for the concert are $4 for general 
admission, $3 for persons 18 years of age 
and younger, and $2 for Associated Stu
dents of Cerro Coso (ASCC) cardholders 
and senior adults. 

HOLIDAY BAZAAR UNDERWAY - Mrs. Helen Howard receives a helping hand from 
Santa (Rae Leonard) displaying the hand.made Christmas ornaments and toys that are 
on sale today and tomorrow by the women of the Johannesburg Foursquare Church at 
the WACOM Holiday Bazaar that is now in progress at the Enlisted Mess. The annual 
event, which opened this morning at 10 o'clock, will continue until 8 tonight, and then be 

open on tomorrow from 10 ~.m . to 3 p.m. Arts. crafts, and many handmade articles not 
available commercially are on sale at the Holiday Bazaar, along with homemade bak· 
ed goods, candy and jelly suitable for Christmas gift giving . 

SEARCHING FOR A HUSBAND - In a scene from CLOTA's " Bedroom Farce," 
Susannah (played by Susan G. Short) frantically phones several neighbors II YII19 to 
find out where her husband, Trevor (Greg Hogan) has run oft to . Her mother ·in ·law. 
Delia , (portrayed by Deanna Rlpley· Lotee) watches anXiously In the background The 

Alan Ayckbourn ' comedy , directed by Bill Blanc . will be presented again tontghl and 
tomorrow at 7: 30 at the Burroughs High Schoollec1ure center . TICket prll1«('s al e S4 .50 

general admiSSion . and S3.SD for sentor CI"lens, enlisted military a!ld students under 
21 years of age. - Photo by Tom Lehmann 

local artists' work 
to be exhibited at 
Maturango Museum 

An exhibit of work by local artists will be 
on display from Dec. 2 through Jan. 2 in the 
Sylvia Winslow Exhibit Gallery of the 
Maturango Museum. 

All forms of painting will be accepted, as 
well as drawings in pen and ink or pencil. 
Each artist may submit just one framed 
entry. The frames may range from a 
minimum of 9 by 12-in. to a maximum of 22 
by 28 in. in size. 

All entries must be delivered to the 
Maturango Museum office between the 
hours of 12 noon and 5 p.m. on Nov. 27 or 2.8. 
An entry fee of $3.50 will be charged. There 
will be no commission on any of the sales. 

Any artist wishing to exhibit but not sell 
his or her work should mark the entry 
"NFS." All money collected will go toward 
helping to meet the expenses of the exhibit 
gallery. 

Entry forms are available at the 
museum. from members of the Desert Art 
League. at the Home Decorating Center in 
Ridgecrest , and also in art classes held at 
Cerro Coso Community College. A max
imum of 70 entries will be accepted. 

Weekend 
Roundup 

Western-style food and western music by 
Wayne Paisano and the Roadrunners is on 
tap at this evening's monthly Membership 
Night fete at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess. 

Dinner. featuring barbecued chicken and 
ribs, will be served from 6 to 9 o'clock. and 
music for the listening or dancing pleasure 
of COM members and their guests will 
begin at 8. 

The cost of this evening of dinner and 
dancing is $7 for members and $8 for 
guests. Tickets can still be purchased at the 
COM office. 

cpa MESS MEMBERSHIP NIGHT 
The Chief Petty Officers' Association has 

scheduled a membership night affair this 
evening at the CPO Mess. Dinner specials 
for the evening are prime rib of beef or 
Icelandic cod, which will be served from 6 
to 9 o'clock. 

In addition, the Western Connection, a 
popular local combo, will be on stage to 
play country and western music from 8:30 
to 12:30. 

Pc. "I \ AC.I \ .. 0 ... . 111:1 
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Regular stl1rtlng time 7 :00 p.m . 
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 16 

" BLUE THUNDER·' 
Stil"lng 

Ro.,. Scheidel and WallenOales 
IACllon·Drilmii rilled R. 109 min I 

SATURDAY NOVEMBER" 
··TOUCHED·· 

Stalrlng 
Robert HiI.,.S ilnd Kathleen Beller 

tOrilmii. raled R 94 min I 
SUNDAY NOVEMBER " 

" ICE PIRATES" 
S'ilrnng 

Robert Urocn and Mary Closby 
IAChon·Adventure rilted PG 94 mln.1 

MONDAY NOVEMBER 19 

" PURPLE HEARTS" 
Stilrnng 

Ken Wahl and Cheryllildd 
fNill Drama . filted PG. , 11 mil" 

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 21 
HHARRYANDSON~ 

Stalling 
Paul Newman and Robbie Benson 

(Drama. raled PG. , 11 m,n I 
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 23 

'·ALLEY CATS'· 
Stilmng 

KilPI Manl and Roberl Torh 
IAChon·Dramii rilted R 83 mm I 

Tickets ava ilable tor 
major stock car race 

Tickets are now on sale at the Communi
ty Center office for the Winston Western 500 
stock car race, which is scheduled on Sun· 
day. starting at 11 a.m. at the Riverside In
ternational Raceway . 

Ticket prices are $10.50 for general ad
mission and $17.SO for reserved seating. 

Those interested in more information can 
contact the Community Center office by 
calling NWC ext. 2010 or 2081. 
-{! u~ G .... ~'n_"' Prtn',", Ofh(~ , - No. 1O~ 
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Deputy CNM sees increased use of Navy labs in future 
.' (During a recent Commanding OfficerslTechnical Directors 

"The next big hurdle ~Ill be to make a very 'p.os- meeting held at China Lake, Dr. James Colvard, Deputy Chief of 
itive and real change In the number of CIVilian Naval Material - and a former China Laker - graciously con
program managers we've got in Washington." sented to an interview with Mickey Strang, Associate Editor of the 

Rocketeer, about his perceptions of the laboratory community. The 
interview will run in two parts.) 

"Management has a better appreciation for the laboratories now 
than perhaps they did in the past," says Dr. James Colvard, Deputy 
Chief of Naval Material, in expressing his belief that the Navy will 
increase its use of the Naval laboratories in the future. 

" I think the current emphasis on competition will affect the use of 
labs. In order to compete in the high technology market place, you 
really have to know what you're doing technically. The people who 
know what we're doing technically are in the laboratories. We're 
going to have to use them. 

" We discuss that in NAVMAT Headquarters regularly, and 
specifically with Admiral White and Admiral Miller, the Vice-Otief, 
and with the Systems Commanders. They understand this, so I 
don't think that there's any question that the role of the laboratories 
is going to increase in the whole acquisition cycle over the next 10 
years. " 

Dr. Colvard also remarked that " When Admiral White came out 
here, he was really impressed with China Lake, and he said that it's 
one of the most outstanding laboratories that he'd seen. I saw in 
your Rocketeer a gond article quoting Secretary Lehman saying 
things that should have been music to your ears. My boss, Admiral 
White , is saying those same things about you that Secretary 
Lehman did." 

On being asked a bout the differences in perspective between the 
laboratories and headquarters, since he has been in a unique posi
tion to see both pomts of view, Dr. Colvard said, " I think any 
organization resents management from above. In other words, no 
matter where you are, you feel that the other person is trying to 
give too much direction. You'd like more independence, so the field 
always sees headquarters as a kind of unnecessary overhead and 
accuses them of micromanaging. 

Dr_ James Colvard 

"I think the headquarters people tend to feel the laboratories do 
not appreciate them. Headquarters," Dr. Colvard continued, "feels 
that people out in the producing end don't have enough perspective, 

Parachute system designed to aid recovery 
of Space Shuttle booster successfully tested 

Observers near the parachute drop test 
area of the Naval Weapons Center's inner 
ranges on the morning of Oct. 30 witnessed 
another successful test of a new parachute 
system designed to aid in recovery of the 
Space Shuttle's booster, completing the ini
tially scheduled SIX tests of a series begun 
more than a year ago. 

The object of the test series is to check 
out a new parachute system that will 
enable the booster for the Space Shuttle to 
be reeovered and reusl'd for future flights . 
The booster provides the large amount of 
thrust required to lift the Shuttle into orbit, 
and is then jettisoned two minutes after 
liftoff. 

The drogue chute used this time was for 
the filament·wound bwster. which is 
lighter in weight than the currently opera
tional steel booster. Whereas the steel 
booster falls fairly flat, the lighter 
filament-wound booster has a more vertical 
attitude and a faster mode of descent with 
subsequent higher deployment speeds for 
the parachute system. 

The drogue chute used for this test was 
52 12 feet in diameter, with a two-step reef
ing system to reduce the opening load; the 
main chute was a 136-foot diameter 
parachute designed for high opening 
velocities. 

The booster was released from a B-52 
aircraft when it was at an altitude of 40,000 
feet, flying at a speed of 200 knots. Since the 
test vehicle was allowed to free fall for 42 
sec. before the recovery system was initi
ated, it attained a velocity of 972 feet per 
second, approximately Mach 0.9. 

The parachute system performed as 
designed; NASA and contractor repre
sentatives indicated that the test was an 

outstanding success. The series as a whole 
was also so successful that additional tests 
might be scheduled to enhance the system. 

Of particular interest to many of the test 
personnel was the special castglance cam· 
era plane that was flown to the Naval 
Weapons Center from Pt. Mugu to ' 
photograph this booster test . 

The P-J aircraft is equipped with two 
on-board cameras with 8O-in. lenses that 
split the light absorbed to three cameras: a 
35mm.1Smm. and a video. 

Hubert deHaan. the Aerosystems 
Department Program Manager for this 
booster test enthused that the 

photo capability provided by the use of the 
P-3 camera plane was fantastic and added 
much valuable data that could be used for 
future tests. 

He also is very complimentary of the 
NWC radar , telemetry and photographic 
support personnel, specifically Mike 
Gregory, who as the range engineer in 
charge, did a superb job in safely controll
ing and positioning all four aircraft used in 
the test. 

Drop zone recovery of the booster was 
provided by personnel of the Aerosystems 
Department. Pan American. and Turner 
Crane. 

AFTERMATH - A huge crane pICks up th'el~~:~~~;~~~ 
its latest test to improve the parachute system that aids in recovery of the booster 
following a launch . 

and I think that people in the field are con
vinced that people in headquarters are 
more interested in following rules and reg
ulations and managing the budget than 
they are in solving a technical problem. _ 

"However," he said. " I think the minute 
you change organizations, within a matter 
of a few days, you adopt the value set held 
by the other group. 

" I think it's healthy that we get people 
from the field into headquarters because 
it's important that people who are making 
policy understand the implications of policy 
at the execution level. It's unfortunate that 
more people don't move from headquarters 
into field units. 

" We have a pretty good flow (people like 
myself, Bob Hillyer, Chuck Bernard) going 
back to headquarters and taking with them 
the viewpoint we got coming from the labs, 
but we don 't have much in the way of peo
ple coming back. " 

Dr. Colvard pointed out that "Bob Hillyer 
is an exception. He's going back to a field 
lahoratory now after having a significant 
experience in headquarters and being 
responsible at t1!.e level. I'd like to see more 

(Continued on Page S) 

latest report In CFC 
fund drive now shows 
collections of $87,640 

As of Thursday, Nov. 8, a total of $87,64{l 
had been received in pledges and donations 
for this year 's Combined Federal Cam
paign. While many of the organizations and 
codes on board have been turning in their 
pledge cards and money collected each 
week, some codes have not yet turned in 
any. 

Since the campaign got off to a slow start 
because of difficulty in getting the neces
sary materials, Loretta King and Natalie 
Harrison, this year's CFC coordinators, 
bave extended the time for getting in the 
pledges until Nov. 30, but ask that all key · 
personnel turn in materials as promptly as 
possible before that date. 

Those wishing to contribute may either 
sign up for payroll deductions beginning 
with the first paycheck of next year, -or 
many make their donations in cash. They 
may designate the agency or agencies to 
which they wish to contribute; all designa-
tions are honored. . 
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Thanksgiving Day greetings 
from Secretary of Defense 

On Thanksgiving Day, 1984, 
thanks. continuing a Iradilion set 
pilgrim forebears . 

Americans 
over three 

everywhere will 
centuries ol!o hy o llr 

We have good cause 10 be grateful. We live in a land blessed lI'itll 
opportunity and freedom . We enjoy these blessings because Amer
icans have always been ready and willing to defend them. You, the 
men and women of our Armed Forces, are the bulwark of that 
resolve and strength, and you set an example for us all to folio 11'. 

Whether you serve 01 home or abroad, you conlrihUle daily ((} the 
security and liberty of our nation, and to the aspirations of 
freedom-loving people around the world. 

To those of you on dUly this Thanksgiving season - separated 
from family and loved ones - we owe a very special word of thanks. 
I want you 10 know thaI ·your sacrifice is recognized and appreciaJed 
by thoughtful Americans everywhere. 

To each of you, thank you for your devoted service. I join YOllr 
fellow ci,izens in wishing you a happy Thanksgiving. 

Caspar Weinher)!,er 
Secretary of Defense 

Employee timecards due early 
because of Turkey Day holiday 

All personnel who are responsible for the 
submission of timecards are reminded that 
because of the Thanksgiving Day holiday 
on Thursday, Nov. 22, timecards for the 
regular work week ending on Nov. 24 must 
be turned in by 11 a .m . next Wednesday, 
Nov. 21. 

This is necessary in order to meet the 
nonnal payday of Nov. 30. No timecards 
are to be held out, since failure to provide 
the Payroll Office with an accurate 
timecard by the Nov. 21 deadline may 
result in a delay in pay for employees. 

In order to meet the Nov. 21 deadline, it 
will be necessary for departments to pre>
ject what will occur on Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 21, as well as on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 22, 23 and 24, and 
submit the tirne<'<lrds by 11 a .m . on Nov. 21. 

On Friday, Nov. 23, if it is discovered that 
the time card projections are in error as 
submitted, the errors can be corrected by 
submitting a corrected timecard, annotated 
as such, between 8: 30 and 11 : 30 a .m . on 
Nov. 23. 

Errors discovered after Nov. 23 should be 
corrected by sending a memorandum to the 
Payroll Office, Code 08641, the follOwing 
week. 

Any overtime worked after 11 a .m . on 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, through midnight on 
Saturday, Nov. 24, should be submitted on a 
supplemental timecard for payment the 
subsequent pay period. 

Energy conservation tip 
Turn the heat down when you 're out of 

the bouse even for a few hours. 
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TI\e Rocketeer rece ives Amer ican Forces Press Serv ice 
male~.a l All are otllci.1 U S Navy photos unless oll\er 
Wl\e 'dent,fied Printed weekly with appropriated tunds by 
a commerCial firm .n complia nce with HAVSO P J5revised 
May 1979 Oftice al Nimitz and Lauritsen Information 
published In tl\e Rocketeer does not necessarily reflecl the 
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Weapons Center Public Aftairs Officer, Code 003 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applicat ions (StandMd Form 171) should be In the drop box.t the Reception Desk of the P@f'SOtInei Dept.. 

50S Blandy. Unless otherwidl! specified a' an ad, applications lor positions listed In this column will be 6( . 

cepted from current permanent NWC employHS only. All othef'"s dHlr lng employment iIIt NWC may contact 
the Employment Wage & ClassifIcation Division, Code 092 Ed. 22"'. Ads will run tor one week and will close a' 
4:30 p.m . on 1M Friday follow ing their appHrance In this column, unless a 'at.f- cia!. Is specified In tne ad. 
Advertising positions In the Promotional Opportuoltlu column doH not preclucle the use of a lternative 
recruiting sources In filling these positions. TIM filli ng of these posit ions through Merit Promotion II subject to 
the requirements of the 000 Program for the Stability of Clvlll.n Employment. The minimum 
qualification requlrlmlents for all GS positions and positions subject to tne o.monstrat lon Prolect 
are those defined In OPM Handbook I-Ill; ttIoIe for all wage system posll1ons are those defined In 
OPM Handbook-C·nlC. AfJpllcants will be ev.luat~ on the basis of experience, training , education, and 
awards as Indicated In • written record consisting of a SF-Ill, at 'easl one supervisory appr. lsallf It can be 
obtained, lind any tests, medical uaminatlons, Interviews, and supplemental qua lilications requirements 
that may be necesury. For manitgef"lal /supervlsory positions, considera tion will be given to applicanl's 
supporl of the Equa' Employment Opportunity programs and oblectlves. Applicants must meellime in grade 
and qualif ications requirements by tne closing date 01 the ad. The Naval Weapons Center Is an Equal Op. 
portunlty Employer; selections are made wlthoul discrimination for any nonmeril re.non 

No. . Prugram 
Ttus POSition IS 100·alt'ilm Iht> An ·uwIUn.: and r>l,IJur:'iIJ~ 
DIVISion. Office of Flllallt"t' alld Mana):t'"llll.·ul Th'IJI~t""1 
" .. 111 bt- tht' Prut:rdtn An.:tl~sl f,tr thl.· STA.-~ al \Wt · Ttw 
position WIll bt' UK' !\oWI- .:tllill~st fur ~IA.'S rt'\lt·1oI . IIn
plementalJoll and opl'ralwlI Tht' IIII 'UlnUt'II! will (k'kr-
mme mput!oulpul rt'qOJn'lIIl'nt£ cmt! ... ~ "'.'111 LlLh'rfan' 1"1' . 

qUlrements ; ("IMtnhnalt· ,k·sl.:n. ~s.,,", ... 1 III .1I'\t·I"llIlIt'lil lit 
and Imph:IIIt'lltatlUl'I uf hartlwan· ..... o{l\,\,"n· alld 11'111 ' 
mUnieatwm. mll'rfal1.'!>. Jnb Elt'mt'lIl, : Exh'lll\I\t' knu",l
~e of UK' {"urrent ~Wl" flllam·lal '~!>lt'lH anti STAt'S. 
e5pe('lall} Ira\"t~I. ('OSI al"t·uUlltlllJ.:. pl'1II1 atnlUnl .mll 
dlsbursmg operalJon.o; and prllc.1.odun~. kn"1oIIt'Clj!l'lIl "fWr 
Org.:tnlzalJonal Slrtll.:turt'. ;\Wt· aUlIIlllI ... II,IIl\. lJI'hl·II· .... 
prOl-edUn'S. and r«ulatwns: abllll} Iu IIr/.:aIll7t· .. ud pliln 
complex prQt:rams;abtilt} III ,:atht'r anll <l11a1} 7., flllcllk'UlI 
data: abillt) to mterfal·e With Cmplll}l'C':' al all 1'·H'b. 
both Internal and exli'mal 10 thl.·I·I·lIIl·r Slrilu ... al'PllI·cUlL, 
mayappl) . 

Nil. 0II-0iS. lnkrdist"iplinar~ I t:lt·I· lr,," tt·~ t ;,IKilll't'rl 
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soun-es. J t.t) Ek-menl~ : Abillt} til handlt' pmblt'I\L~ IIr 
aSSlgnll"lt'nL>. of maned dlffl('ull~: a!>tllt} htthmk thrllu..:h 
a problelll .. nd approadl to It£ solutu.n. kllll101i''lij:r III 
1oI·eapon s~stl'1I1S and quanutal.mnai anal)Sl!> It'dlluqut'!>: 
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Assistant, GS·i. 

No. IZ-415, lnterduwipllnal)' !Cllmpult'r St·tt·ntis ll 
Physi('istJElr<'lroni(·s/Cot'lIeral Engi.-.r. IW-334/13101 
~/1I0 1-lnl3. COOt' 1%3 - irn.:wnilent Will aSSISI III 

generating operatllij( s)stems for mmll"Ompulef,;. 1I1SI.i:IU

mg, updalJnj.! and tcslJng t·omputers .. Ix.! r('i.<Iltod t'qllIP
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mteUlgent'e .:raphk·s wurkStalJllfi. JI.t) t:k' rnt'nb : KII+'IolI 
",gr and Skills; uuupuler ~r.mUlllll": In hl/o:h IInll'r 
language ~ HOI.I. a!~selllb1) l .. llguage ; dl':llal dl·SI.:n 111 _ 

\·olvlng the use "f UUl'ropm.·essuf'S: ~1II1('lImpu1l'r 

Operabng SySll'IlLS 11·!K .. U~IX I; l"tllllputl'r nllt.'MOII·t' 
protOl"Ols I HS1."l2C, (;PIH. ('Il·. I .ux.! I/O Sl·t\('ma. n.m· 
mUnicalt' efft'l·ll\'el) With ~W(, and nKltra,·lur pt·rslIllIIl·1. 
both orall) and III wrltlllK : functions .. s a nWIII!.It·r \II :m 
aggressn'e. produc.·IJ,·t' ~ruup: dOl·WIlI'nl 111oI·n wllrk lAW 
Group standards. Pn'\'IIIUS apphc.· .. nLs nl"1.od 11I.t rt'appl) 

No. J.%..fl'. 18tenUstfpUaary IC.tmpuler Sr-it'nIiSII 
Physit'is I/Elt'4·lrtlllit'S/Gt'nt'ral F..aginrt'f I, DP-334/131D1 
8S5J18I-1IlI3, l 'udt' 1%3 - Inl·wubent IS a nk'lIIbt'r III <I 
software- tealll desl,l(llIng. dM·elopllIj.! .. Ix.! IIllplt'l1wnllllf,: 
an mleral·IJ\·e. real till'\(' muiliple weaplln SlIlIUi.<llilNI til bl' 
used for the WeaporLS .. nd Ta(·tll"s Anal~M'" t·t·lIl.'r 
IWF:PTA('I . ThIS so!"lw<ln' Will lx' <I Sl"1.111Jd J.:t·lwrdtwlI 
version. ported to .II l't'rkUl-l-:III1l'r :rlOO :\iPS S~1'oIt'lII Jub 
E lements: Knu1oI1t'dgt' alwl Skills : Mmlcumpull' r .~~SIl'III ... 
ImultJpnx't'SSlIl,l( f; FOHTHA:\ . I)ah' BaSt" IIll1n"J.:l·II""1II 
systems IDBMS , : aSS('llIbl) 1 .. 1lj.!u.a..:t'; j.!raphll· ... <lwhl·a· 
tJons; slnx:tured dt'S\.j.!n: t'UUlmUnJt·att· l·ffl'l·tl\ l'i) ~Ith 
NWC and l1lJllrH(·tor pt·f"SOfUJeI. both oral!) aud III 1oITII
mg; fun~:IJOI1 as a IIIt'lIIbt'f" of all agn'S.~I\·'·. prodtll.·IIH· 
group: dOl·UIllt'nI U1oI11 wurk lAW (:nJUp standard'i stalu1'o 
elif(lbles Illa~ <lWI) . Prl·\·IOUS "pphl"anb 1It'\'llllllt rt'''I'i'-
I) . 

No_ 14-413. Cumpult'r UperalillRS Shifl SUpt·n ~nr . (;S-

Secretarial 
opportunities 

This column Is uMG to announce secr.tary poIJtJons 
for whkh the duties and lob relev."t criteria .. e 
generally similar. Secret.rles serve as the pt'"lnclPiI 
clerical .nd administrative support In the designated 
org."lt.Uon by coordinating and c.rrylng out such 
adlvlnes. Secretaries perform numet'"OIJS tasks which 
may be d lulmllar. Positions at low. gr~ consist 
primarily of clerical and procedur.1 duties and, as 
positions Incr .... In gr~, administra tive functlor. 
become predOm inant . At the higher levels, 
secretaries apply • considet-abie knowledste of 
organ Ita lion, Its ob jectives and lines of com
munication. OepencIing on grade leY*" typlc.ll 
secretary duties are Implied by the lob relevant 
crlterlalndkaNd below. 

Unless otherwise Indlc.ted. appilc.nts will be r.Nd 
6galnst the lob relevant crlteri. Indk.t.d below. A 
suppiefMfttal torm Is r-.,Ired and INY be obt.lned ... 
Room 100 In the Personr.l Building. JoDb ........ nt 
Crtteria : Ability to perform receptlonlst.nd telephone 
duties; ability torevl .... control , screen.nd dIstr ibute 
Incoming mall ; ability to review outgOing 
corrupoud ... ce; ability to compcM corrl'SpOndence 
and/or to pr ..... non-tKhnl.:.1 reports; knowledste of 
filing sySNmS and flies manaoement; ilblllty to mIIlIIIlII 
the ~mlnlstratl.,. needI of the offke; ability to tr.ln 
clerl.:.1 persanMt and Of'"9WIlze worklolllld of clerk.1 
st.ff prOClllllMS; abUity to plan and coordinate tr.veI 
arrangements; ability to INintaln Mel coordlnilt. 
supervisor 's cateno.r anet to arrangeconferlllltlCllllS. 

No. 31-100. Secrttary ITyplogl. GS-31&-3/4/5. Code 315 
- Provides secretarial s upport to the Targeting OivlSlon 
Head and division personnel . 

m-II. 1431 - I \·a(·iUl,·, lur St'('OIl<l t l~2~OO 

With no lunch hour I Irn:umbt-nt ts responsible for 1111-

p't'UIl'IIlIlIK t·:.tablhlwd PI~It·t"!lun·", and gullldlll. · ... ,'",,'11-
tlal for .. ut"t1.·~...rul topt'rallun .. f Iht' Ct'nlral CUIIIIJUlt-1 t ,I ' 
1 · lhl~ Th .... rl'tjulrl'1'o tlk' f"UII"·III): . ~,opll' :>kllb . It'dum,.1 
J;:Ultilllll,' and tralllll~. nl.dlllh·Il,lIk·t' HI \lurk .Irt'a:>. and 
ural alltl ~nlh'11 l'l1l1UIlUIllI·allUll .. lull ...... Jub t:ll'rn,'llb: 
Tt'(·hlll(·<tl knn1ol11~~t· Hf I",rj.!t· ....... Il' dlgltall"lIl1lpult·"" ami 
1Ipt.·ralm~ s~Slt'IlI.,. kIlU\lII'dgt' uf larJ.:t· !'rI.·<llt' dlj.!11411 t'lIlII
pult'r ... <lnd up"ratlllg s~sh·III:-. knu\lh'd"':t' IIf larg,· ",· .. 1,' 
1·'lInpull'r ..... 'r.'W\· t·l·nlt'r Itpl'I(llhUlS. <lllIlll~ III Itll'nllf~ 

pf"lunllt'~. IIrj! .. llll,·. all,l a .... 'lgl1 I,.:>k ... til :>ubt.nhn'llt'1'o lu 
lII ... un· 11II1t'1~ ami \·ff,·III\ t· n.l1Iplt'llllll IIf 10Iurk UI1lI 
n.·spt.nSllxhtlt' .... abthl~ I~ . ~lt-al ~ 11II illl 1"\1·1 .... llul I~ I"" lIt 
~·rs(1nnl'J. <lbthl~ 111 1('(111. Ilhtlltah'. ami th~·II'hn.· 1)<'1" ' 

!'rI.1I1IM.'1 anti ab .. lIl.dna",:t· mah-nal n'slIurtt~ rhl.· IHI·UIII
ill'lII 1IIU.~1 <II ..... 11<1\1' Ih.· fI,"ublht~ III <I(l<IVI III ,hfkn.·nl 
..... ·htodull· ... ami "'I,rk \·ilr~ IIIg huu!"'. 101 tll'ln''l~· ....... ''r~ 

'Iou. ~5:!. AdminhlraUH" IKfin·r. UA-lH-I/!ll. t ·,tdt· 
!5to:! - IksplIlL",bit, fur pru\ltllll,l! 1~lIllprdll"N\l' staff 
ami managt'I1I"1I1 ..... '1"\·11·l· ... I .. 1)~'r<lll1lj.! IIrj.!<lru1.aIJt~11'o 

wllhm thl' {"~ll.r;td:- 1)1'·1 .... "11 IlIl"Iu,il-:- 1·'"'1"UlllaI11l11 tlf all 
reSllun·,· 11\(lIl<,gt'IIWl1t. IIrj.!at1l1.<lIII'llill alwl~"'11'o. ad
mllJlslr<lUtt· plllll"~. <llIti ..... ft'l~ allli !'rI."t"unl) pruJ.:r(lIll:-. 
",ml 1IIIIIal.IIIg IIlC1l1a/':t'llil'lll ... lUtI"· ... t:mplwSll'o I ... plan"!1 
un ,"IlIlIlWII,·<llIIijI. alltl rt· .... t\ll~ alllllllll-.tratl\"\' malh'" 
t:1t·m,·nL ... : KI\I'1oIIt'd)!;t~: IIf ;\Wt·lJI,ht·lt·1'o .. lid prtll.·t'"llun·1'o 
III Iht· an'(I:- ,'f pt·rs!.llIlt'lllIall.dgt·IIWIII ilntl stafftn..:; farll
Itlt'l> l1IallaJ.:l·lIIt·nl. 1'o<Ih·t~ diM.! Sl"t·\.nt) fl'Qulrl'lIIt'nb 
Abilillt·1'o: III t,'IIlIIIUJllI'att· I'fh'l·IIH·I) I.Mlth lIi.dl) <lnol 1'1 
1oInllllg; III mlt'rf(lI1.· ~Itlt alll"H'I ... IIf j)l'''''llIlIk'l at '\W(" 
and ulhl.·r Bull f(lI ·llIlll· ... Till'" IS a rt'alh·l'rtIM'lIh·'11 alill 
pn.·\·lUU.' al~llI ·anL' nt"t'lIIlIlII"l'<lI'ilt~ 
~" . 32-141. Mwltankal t :ngil1t'I'rin/o: Tt', ·hni.·t;tII . m'

~!- I . ("udt' 3263 n!1 - 1'1"11\ lI!t'1'o suppllrl til Ill'\'\' aml"Ii-lo"
III": I·UfI\·t'fltwllal \,\,t'<lput! ck·\"\'luplIM.·1I1 ~I""I"I'", 'I~ 
llJufUlt",nj.! arkl ....... SlStlllj.! th.· flu10I uf pru./I·I"! haI"1I1oI .. 1.· _tilt! 
tl'st d<lla . l~lIor,'U\atlll": h'1'o1 t'ffurL, alltl lo(llh,·nm .. r.-,t 
daLil t:Jtom,'nllo : Ahililk'1'o : Wun alKllllli'rfal"t' 1oI1Ih ulllt'r 
It'lil:l.K·lii llS, !'rI.·lIlt1f t·IIJ.: llIt'l·nllJ.: 1M.·~'fUk'l ilIKI Ul.i,II;U!t·"" 
at \annu ... kn·I:-. t'!k·idl,· hj.!hl tlUI) g"\I'n1l1k'nl \l'Il1dt· ... . 
t.: .. tht·r data Kltn1olIt-dj(I'1'o : "I fabnl·<llIlIn ami a:... .... ·lllhl~ 
lI11'thIlUS: unlnam,' hamlllllj.! <Iud 1'o<Ift'l~ "rtll·t~lul"t· ... 
Stalus t'l1j.!11J1t':- II].;I~ apvl~ <lIKI lIL""n"ll"l' plan·lIIt·1I1 I,r .. -
t·(·!turl·s lIIa~ hI' USl·,1. I'ruIlIUltnlllJl,It'III.I(l1 111 1 )T ... I 

Nil. l:J- 130-84 . 11II1·rdi .... · iplillar~ 1t:lt·'·lr"lIin t: I1~II1('t'r l 

( ·l1mpuh-f Sc·tt'nli"'I, IW..g.;sIl~Ul. ('udl' :1.1:16 -
Hl·SIJlIIISlbh· f..,r altill~>;I:>. 1.· ... IIIIj.!. alul Ullliotlll1g ,,1 1111" 
P htlt'IIIX DSl'-281B Taq:t'I \)l'h'l·tlllJ.: 1>"\11,· ",(1101,11"1· .!HII 
flrlllwan.·; I"t'\it'''' ..... 1111 tlt·fUlt'1'o t·"IIIr;WIII~ h",1111J.: rl·
qUlrt·lIll'nl\ . ilJlV!"II;II ·lk':-.. <111,1 ,1Jt ... ·,·~, Inlt·n, • . a\l~.,."'.· ... 
ECI'·!> .. ntll·INt(chll<lll· ... Ihrt"!·II~ wllh 1· .. nlr,.I"1" ..... will 1.;'" -

l'rllnk'lIt "l)!anu.alwlI Jub t :I,·m.·lIb : I\n"1oIIt~IJ.:I· "I fun
dalllt·nl.al l>I,ft"arl'lflnll\lar.· t·ILJ.:llloi,·nll1.! IWllltll.I,·" allil 
pral·IIl·.' Abiltti.· ... : 1I11"rfat1' willi h;mI1olan· llt-,Ij!II.·r .. . 
plall ...... ·hl,luJl·. 1Ukl 1·llIlflhn'i1t- ",lIft\l' lr.· pr")t'I"!1'o Slaru., 
l'hglblt· ... llla~ ,Ippl~ 

'\u. U- llIS. hlll' rdi"' · iplillar~ It:II·I·trilUin t:1lj.!lIwt·rl 
Ph,·sil'is l l. UP-85.5/ llIO-I /:U:I. (",td,· 33.1:1 - Tit" IW' ,11< II h 

n'spuIISIIlII' f"I' lilt' 1I1.·\I·I''I)l1I.·nl 0" 1;tn:t'I ~"'h~lmJ.: 
tll·\·II·l':-. oTI>I):" . ill/"II""I"r) 11·,1 ..... ·b .• ond rapllte' fllcht 
IlIlt'rf<lt"t' ilnll ' ·'''llr,.1 m,lrUllk·nl"llull rtw UII·UI'lt,,·111 
1)[1I\·llIt':-. t'lt~ ·lr"ml ' -In·Ull ,1.·SlglI .• jJ].;II~"11'o. 'dhn'illl"n 
('O"nllll<lIIl"1. alltll;ll".r<ll"r~ I.·,tlltg "f \iln"u, Till ..... Hltl 
l"t'IiII,'{1 t'''IIII''~II'IIL, III .11111111,," IllI" Ult"ulIIlll·llt 101111 Il.lr
Ill·'pah· III Iht, "n'l)(tratll"l ;111t1 IIl'rf"nn'I1It·' · ,~ , ·""ll\t· 
fhgltt I.':>L, <llId .'II,·uUllh'r 'U!lulallllil h',b Jilt! t:1.'lIlt'lIl, : 
Knuwlt ... l/.:t· ,lIId t'XllI:rWUI,' III I'It'l ·ln'lIIl !"In UII I"·"J.:II. 
s lgll.a1 pr"I"l·~'IIlj.! Iht~.r~ ami h'l hlllqtll.· .... dllli ilIJlIII~ III u ..... ' 
lal.Moral"r~ It'SI t'<jUIPHtt'llI r\ 1.!t·Il.· .. al klll,,,,I'·I!j!'· .. , 
IIIltTII~"\·t· Ih'~I1·~ 'U1~1 1I'lhlllqOl'''' alill 1·,PlHpult·'" 11'0 
tll·slr .. blt· S!<llu ... d lj.!IIJII" lIIa~ allpl} 

'\11_ :J3..140. lu tt'rdL,l"iphnar) 1(;l'flt'raI/MI·,' hanw<l11 
t:1t·l"IrllnN:-1'o/Indu.,lria I t :1I1:1II"'r JPh ~ sil· isl / t :I,·(·trullk1'o 
T,·.·hllN-lCIll!. IW-8ll118JO/m/K9&J13 10/~%Il. ( ·Itd,· 333; 
- Titt' brall(il b rl·sptlll,lbll· fur Ilk' tlt·Slgu. tit·H'I .. ""lt'tll 
alld prtltlUt"\1I111 1'ouppun IJf tarj.!d ~kll'l·tlllJ.: tk\ lI·t'1'o ,Ukl 
lailitralur\ h'...t .... ·L, IUt·Ulllbt.·1I1 "'III <I~"I:>I III IIII' Ir.III .... -
111111 111 tI;t· ~lK -:..1f) ill·ll\·,' npUt'altargt'l dd,·.·llIr ,,\ 01"1) . 
111111 i,nltlul"llllil .alld 101111 pl"lI\'Idl' nlllllllUlIIg 1"·"I!UI·tlufl 
l·u/.!IrIc.'I.'rlllg "'UPlli,rt III tilt' \IK-:ID and I)SU-!:; ,\I ITII l'r,,
j.!r;tIllS Jllb t :I('ml'IIL, : KII11101It·t!j.! t· IIf prududhHf , up". , .. 1 
al"ilntll's illlt!l·ulltral"llll":; illlIlll~ til 1·"llIlitUItlIHIt· 1"'11t 
Itr .. l1~ alld "nth'lI A ~t'I\l'ral kUllwll"t lg,' ,0{ Im"Hlllt} 
fUlt·S IS dl'slrabil' 

'\11. :J3.. IU. l.Jl lt'rdist·iplinar) I t :It·,·lrullk·, t :llf(illt't'rl 
Ph~ )idSI), DP-835/131I-Ul, ('lid .. 33.1; - Tlw brandl 1:
rt· ... piIllSlblt· fur Ilk' d,·Sl":II. ~k\"l'illpllit'1I1 :11It! 1J("'~lu' ·Il'NI 
support of I.<Irj.!t'l dt'lel"llllj.! t!c.·\·1t t~ alkl l .. bllr;II"~ h"1 
St'ls. InI:"U1llI)l.·1II M'r\'t'S ..... a pru}!."t·t l'llgllk'l'r fur 'lilt· IIr 
murl' au\ <l1I11.~1 <1,11\ l' IIptll"al Lilrj.!I·1 dl·II·I·tur prttt.:ralll ... 

(Continued on Page]) 

PROTESTANT 
Sunday W(H"Shlp Set'"vlce 
Sunday SchaollAnnexes f. '&.11 
B.ble Siudy IEasl Wing Wednl!'\day\! 

ROMAN CATHOL,C 
Sunday Man 
Dally Mass texcept Monday I 
eonl~nlons 

ReligIOUS Education Classes 
(Annexe51.1 &4 ) 

JEWISH 
Friday (E asl Wlngl 

UNITARIAN 
Sunday (Annex 9S, as announced) 

'000 
DO" 

f flO l1lO 

00,. 
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1630 1700 Friday 
014S OIlS Sunday 

1000 Sunday 

",. 
",. 

November 16, 1984 

1 st place in Premier 
League token over 
by Col-Gas bowlers 

The Cal-Gas keglers replaced the Elks 
UJdge as the top team in the Premier 
I scratch I League following last Monday 
night's action at Hall Memorial Lanes. 

The Cal-Gas bowlers, who had been in 
second place, outpointed the Elks 1:>-10 in 
matchup between these two teams, while 
the Raytheon Sidewinders fell from third to 
fourth place as a result of their 1!Hi loss to 
the Joseph's Ilalian Gardens team. 

High team game for the night was the 
1,006 rolled by The Place, but it was the 
Italian Gardens squad that garnered high 
team series honors for its three-game total 
of 2,735. 

Two Premier League bowlers - George 
Bowles and Dick Reymore - topped the 600 
series mark with their individual efforts of 
645 and 635, respectively. 

Those with single game scores of 220 or 
more were J erry Campbell (2361 . Bowles 
12281, Brad Royer 12261 , Reymore (2241, 
and Rex Ribultan and Gary Paulson (221). 

, .... ," WOOl LO\ I 

l"ai..(;a:> l..n.a \(1;1.:' 

Elk1'o1"tti/.:t· I H . ~ 100.a 
.I, ..... ·"h· ... llithall l:ard.'I1:- l;ri .a 11:!5 
I(a, lhl~'11 Sldl'~ IIldt'r1'o J:t) \1:1 

01; IllPJa ik'l.'r 1.lOj II!I;) 

F:&F: Upholo;lt'r~ n. III 
Thnfh Wash l.<tundmmal It::! ,,. 
BuJ.:j.!~· B ... lh 

,(1.1 , .. 
Ilw I'!al"l' lit! , .. 
Ihtlt·a,,"a~ " 
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ROCKETEER Page Seven 

UP FOR GRABS - Charlie Long (No. 84 1. 
wide receiver for the Palmdale Falcons, 
watches a pass thrown a b it too long sail 
beyond his grasp as he is closely guarded 
by a deep secondary defender for Bur . 
roughs. Long scored one of two Palmdale 
touchdowns on a pass from quarterback 
Mike Bechen in the fourth quarter. The 
pass and run covered 46 yards to paydirt . 

NWC women's team competes in 
basketball tourney at Miramar 

Competing last Saturday and Sunday in 
second annual Veterans Day Invitational 
Tournament at the Naval Air Station 
Miramar (in San Diego), the China Lake 
Roadrunners, women's basketball team 
from NWC, made the best of a difficult sit
uation by winning one out of three games. 

The C1una l.akers were defeated 59-48 by 
the Miramar team. but came back to rack 
up a 64-40 win over the San Diego Naval 
Training Center squad, before losing 57-56 
on a last second free throw to the USS 
Acadia hoopsters. 

The China Lake Roadrunners suited up 
just six players for the tournament com
petition. Due to a sprained ankle suffered 
by Dianna Graves in the first game, the 
Roadrunners had only five players avail
able for most of the tourney. 

This meant that when a player fouled out 
during the second half and was benched, 
the China Lakers had to finish the game 
with just four players, which was the situa
tion that developed in all three tourney 
tilts. 

In their first tournament game against 
Miramar, the Roadrunners got off to a 
halftime lead of 24-19 thanks to the hot 
shooting of Cathy Mahan, a guard, who 
tallied 12 points in the first 20 minutes of 
play and finished with a total of 23. 

game with the Naval Training Center 
Team, the Roadrunners pulled away to win 
by a margin of 24 points in the second half. 

Due to her ankle injury, Dia'nna Green 
was unable to play in the second half of this 
game, but the China Lakers managed to hit 
a high percentage of their shots to win the 
game easily, in spite of being forced to play 
shorthanded. 

Cathy Mahan once again was the 
Roadrunners ' top scorer with 18. Backing 
her up in the NTC contest were Patty 
Barnes, amrlene Scarbrough and Kenna 
Green, who tallied 14, 12, and 10 points, 
respectively, while Jean Bonnett, the 
player-eoach of the China Lakers, hit 8. 

Dancy and McNutt, of the Naval Training 
Center quintet, led their team with 14 and 
12 points. 

In game No.3 for the China Lakers in this 
double elimination tourney, the Roadnm
ners held a narrow 2!l-27 halftime lead over 
the USS Acadia cagers, but, with only four 
players available in the final 10 minutes of 
the contest, lost 57-56 on a free throw in the 
last 2 sec. of play. 

Burros win league finale. • • 
Charlene Scarbrough, a forward, was the 

only other player on the Roadrunners to 
make it into the double-figure scoring col
umn in the Miramar game, and she tallied 
13. 

amrlene Scarbrough was the Roadnm
ners' top scorer with 22, followed by Cathy 
Mahan and Patty Barnes, who chipped in 13 
and 12 points, respectively. For the USS 
Acadia team, the leading scorer was Perry 
with 27. 

Table tennis tourney set 
(Conttnued from Page 6) 

Falcons, who drove 80 yds. in five plays to 
get back into the ball game. With a first 
down at the BHS 46, Bechen hooked up with 
Long for the Falcons' second touchdown, 
which cut the Burros' lead to 21-12 with just 
1', min. played in the fourth quarter. 

A punt by Lewis, which was downed by 
Neil Stoner at the Falcons' I yd. line, set 
the stage for final points that were scored 
in the Burroughs vs. Palmdale game. 

Hechen unsuccessfully tried a quarter
back sneak on first down, and was then 
trapped in the end zone for a safety 12 
points I by Larry Jeffris, senior center and 
bulwark of the Burros' defensive line . 

Leading 23-12, the Ridgecrest team kept 
the ball on the ground and used up vital 
time - leaving the Palmdale gridders only 

Flag football. .. 
(Continued from Page 6) 

t;t"t'g AlIl'II, it~ wdl <t~ ull , I sl"u ilng run by 
Olin·r . SallthndlL'd III bt.'lWL'l'lI thl'sl' (WU 
lalltt's In tilt, H<tu ll'J'S Wit S a punt rl'lurn fo r 
a tuul"h~l\lwll b~ Dan Whrttl'nocl"g uf tIll' 
\"tpl'rs . 

Th<t l tUT'IIl't! uul tu l)t· lhe Vlpt·i'S' tJnJ~ 

Sl'un' until <t fuul"t" qual"ll'1" pass fru1I1 
Hll·k\ Bart ltt! t il Stu Caldwt'll l"hl"kl'd fur <t 
ttJul'iuluwn . bul II W<tS tou IltUl· . tuo Jette as. 
h~ Ihalllllll·. thl' B<tllkrs Iwld <t :18- 1 :~ kad. 

A h<tndoff frllltl Olin'I" tu Kl'\·1II Syln' <tl"
l·OUll tl'ti fo r till' galllt"s fillet I tuul'hduWII, 
w!lIl 'h IlIlTl'asl'd tht' H<tl tit.' l"s· Il'etd to H-l :1. 

Othl'l" snu·lIIg l'arirL'i' III till' gallll' till thl' 
pari of thl' Balders Iltdudl'd (Wlf Itllln' 
louduluwlt passl's frum Oh\"t~r III r\lI l'lI. etllil 
,I st ·urlng run b~ HtHfst.'n·1t Armstrong . 

Tilt' Flag FuutIJ<tll J ,l·<tgUl' Sl'ason l'nded 
Iliglo l"l o us l~ With <t doubll' forfl'lt wlll'1I 1I l'1· 
tllt'1" h'am s hoWL'd up fUI" the 8 p .lII. gallle un 
;\0\· . !x'hn'l'll thl' Targets alld thl' 
Wlldl·a ls. 

Filial standll\gs III 
I ,l'CtgUt' are (jS fulluws : 

,hl' Flag Football 

Team Won 
Raiders ........... 7 
T(jrgets 
Vipl'rs ......... . 

.5 
..... 5 

Wildl'ats . 0 

Energy conservation tip 

Lost 
2 

If you need to purchase a gas oven or 
range, look for one with an automatic 
f electronic) ignition system instead of pilot 
lights. With such an ignition system you 'll 
save an average of up to 47 percent of your 
gas use - 41 percent in the oven and 53 
percent on the top burners. 

enough time for some desperation oasses 
before the game and the season ended. 

The 1984 Burroughs High varsity football 
team, with Gene Vejtasa as head coach for 
the first time, won two and lost three Gold
en League games, but came out on the 
short end of four non-league contpst to 
finish with a season record of two wins and 
seven losses. 

The tourney hosts were led in the scoring 
department by Colette Harmon and P. J . 
Mahn, who scored 18 and 12 points, respec
tively. 

After trailing 28-26 at halftime in their 

Two NWC civilian employees will repre
sent China Lake at the Mojave Desert In
terservice Sports League (MDISL) table 
tennis tournament that has been scheduled 
tomorrow and Sunday at Norton Air Force 
Base in San Bernardino. 

The local entrants in this event are Bill 
amn and Carl Norlund. 

romotional opportunities-----, 
(Continued from Page 2) 

AI·II\"1tu· ... IIIdutlt· tll·SlJ.:II. c1t·\·dupUII'IIt. It'stJnK. plalllulIg, 
budg.'lm/.:. t·uunlmaIJIJIl. rt·lJIortJlI/.:. pn'St'ntJll/o: <Inti 
h·l ·hnk·al thn~ ·tlllil .,( a~>;IIC:talt·s lIl\"olnod III thl.' prujl'l·t 
III" ~hk"1t tlil' IIIt·uulbt.'nt IS n'sptlns"lblt'. Jllb Foil'ml'n,",, : 
I\nll"'ll~lj.!t· alld l'XPl'nt'l!l"t' III thl.' dl·SIJ.:lI and ul·\"t.'i"lllIIl·1I1 
,,( t'lt~·trIlIlW sysh'ms; abtlll~ tu t111l1"tilllClh' al·II\·II,,'s III a 
P""Jt·t ·1 a:ruUll 

\ 11 . 1" ... 1;H)51. t:lt·j· lrunit·s TI'I·hnil"ian. DT -8.5i-l. ("Iwlt, 
:~f»:I- It , a, · alwi.·~ I Hl'SpiIIlSlbtlllll'S Will bt.'I.hc.' l.pt'ratlOn 
ami 11I«1II!t·IUlIII.·t' ~o{ r .. tlar S\Stl'"lIlS. tesllllj.! alkl 
Illiilll\t·lIan.·t· IIf ;1 \arJt'l\ IIf ulj.!llai .and alllllllJ.! II1wrfal·t·:oi 
III ,ul'P' ,rt ,0{ Iht· t:Wrt:. ... fal"lht~ KSA·s: K· Kadar 
,\ ;.It·III:>. Ibj.!llal alld allCll~ tht'lJ("\ A- Trllublt'shlM>{ alkl 
1;lallllaUl dlJ.:llal/anaill~ IIIh·rfal·l·s .. s 14"1'11 a~ 
IIUl·nopn.II.1.'Sl'our1'o . ,\ - t"'''tnllnalt· .. nd momtor and rl'\·ll·" 
th.· 1oI·ll(k IIf JUlilur 1l'(·hnk·1iiIL~ . A·l'ulIlIlluml·atl· erft'l.·tl\·t'
I~ IIrall~ illIIllII wnlmj.! Tht, ,,·ork SI.·htoduJe IS Uk.' first .w 
hllurs 

.'n. l6- 1S5. I\hodt'l Mak,' r , WG-4 '14-U. CudI' 3i44 lmulli
pit· \ a~·a llt"k·s 1- !.,II,·alt·u '" thl.' Central Mat·hlflt· Shop III 
.\t lt'hl.·I!"<II1I I ... bllralur). rl'spor1Slblt· for wllqut' and IIIlt ..... 
"f-a-kmll pn.llIl~ Pl' IIlIl(wb. u. .. uall) III doSl.' ("OOfX'calJun 
1oI1Ih a n'Prt'Sl'nt.atl\l· of till' It'(·hllle .. Il"lJnUIIUIIII~ l)ulJe:. 
1I"·ludt· plalUlllI/.!. liI~lIIj.! IIUI. nKldlf~Jn~, fabnl·allllg. and 
iI!>. .... ·mbIUlj.! l·tllnpld,· mulleb wlthtJUt lil'Lillled mslruc.·lJun_ 
Fabrll·"tlllJ.: pnlt·'· .... '>l·1'o n'qwn' kllll101il~l· m mon° thltn a 
MlIglt' Irati" t:ll'mt'nb : Abllitit's : 10 do Uw theoretu·aL 
pn'C·I ..... '. alkl/tlr artbllt· 10Iurk of a Iralle; 10 read and ust· 
1'ohllp t!rilWit1..:s 111 u!>t· hltlld lools fur IIlC1l·hml' shop; III 
1II1'i/SUn' ami la~ Hul Kn""It'dgl' : of perlJnent IIII'Lills_ 
SUjlplt·11I1'1I1.<11 I"t'<juln·u. 

:.III. J6- IIlti . Mltdt·1 Makl·r. WG-4'I4-I4_ ClIdE' 1649 Imulti-
1)1,· \al'anl'tt's i - I.Il("alt.'<I 111 tht' Salt WeUs Mood Shop 
Hr<lllt ·h. n.'spi.nSlbll· fur wllque and one-of-a-kllld pro
IIII~ 1M' IIltltll'l~. u.\uall~ III dose (-oope-ralJon With a repre
.... 'lIall\"l' III th!' Il'l.·hlllt· .. 1 ("OmIIIURl!) [)utlt'S IIIclude 
P!;.IIII1I1j.!. i.<I~lIlj.! UUI. 1II1.J(hf)m~. fabrll·all,...:, and 
a .',....·mbhnJ;: l11ll1pll·tl' nllllkb Without dt·talled IIIslIUl.lJ11I1 
t·<lbrlt· .. tllIJ.: pnll,'eSSt'S rt'Qulrt· knowl~t' m mon.- than a 
1'o1llj.!1.' Ir .. dt' Ewmt'ltl, : A.bilities : to do the l~trt'lil·"1. 
Ilft"t·ISt'. <lndJllr artistic." work of .. tr .. de: to read and lise 
... h,op tlrawlIIg:.: III u.",' harxl t,~)ls for IllCll"hlfl4.' shop; to 
1II1'(lSUrt· and 1.a~uUI Klluwlt'dge: of pt'rlInenl Illl't.als . 
SUppll·llil·nt .. 1 fl'<julrl'd 

'ill. 39-411 1. Ewc.·lrunil·lI t ;ngint't'r, DP-&»-Z/3, ( ·,ldt' 395. 
SUpPOrt.o. dl'\·dllplllt'nt. le ... 1 and prodlJl·tlun of Hl-" alr-

lo-our nJl"'SJIt·~ suc.·h a!> Ilk· SplIITUW AI~t-'M .. nd \'arlHu.~ 
t!c.·m .. u,·l's . Illt·wnbent anal)"Zl~ tht' s~s~IIlJsubs)stt'ms 
tll'Slgn and Il· ... 1 prOl"todurt'S tl.! Insun' dest.J;:n anti dOil:wllt'n-
1.<1111111 adl'qu.al") Ht·'·ll·~'!> hlIrdwan' and tl'SlJn..: l'n~Ult't'r-
1IIj.! d1il.1lj.!t' prllplJ!>als til IllCllllt.am tht· ... ~ 1'olt'm perfornlCllk."t' 
and pmdul"lbllil) ~tust be able tu de:wgn alx.! SUper.·ISt' 
1"~IIM.'l'nrlg test:-. un the brallt'h lesl eqUipilll'lIt til "('flry 
s~!>h'lll/subs)SICIll pcrfurmant'l' and/or proposed 1111-

prll\'l'llIcnt.s. Prll\"ldes liaison lu the alterna te ('1)ntra{·tors 
III d.anfll·alloIlJllllerpretatlOn Ii the deSIgn dOl·wnenta
tum and ~sl prOl·edures. Job Elt'menl~ : Kno~'ledge of 
analog and dl~ltal design pnn(1ples and prac u(·es ubilz
In~ nuhLilI) speclfll"illJOIl.~ and prodtJct.Jon engllleermg 
l"OOtr,t1nts; .. !>tilt) to perform assigned dulJes 1lI

dependt·nU)·. to l"OllllllUIIICltte dearl)' . both oraU)' and III 

,,·rllJn!>: ... nd to mterfal'e effectlVel), ~·Ith off-and on-Cenlt'r 
prof('s.'i.lonals. 

No. 39-08%_ Ewc tronk-s Engineer, DP-&SS-ZI3. COfh 3t57 
- Supports development. test and .,roduClion of RF air
to--.l:ltr m ISSiles such as the Sparrow AIM-7M and vanolJS 
denvatives. The incwnbent proVides e lectronic engineer
IlIK e:xpertise in s upport of the Sparrow Product Im
provement Prot:ram IPIPI. The ability to design, 

trt>ulll,'shou! .. tid llllerfal'e digital and analog Clr('UIt 
IIII.odlfll"atIOlL'i to eXlslJng subsystems and subsequenUy 
t'\'alualt' tl'~tJlI': results IS reqwred. Job Elements: 
Knuwll"l:iJ.:l· Ii l'ia·trOlUc and HI" dt'sagn principles and 
p .. al"lll"c.·s: I·Xpt·flCIII.'l' III analo~ (to 30MHzI and digital 
l'II"("Ult deSl..:n. f .. brl{·alllln and test ; famlhanly With lhe 
us..' of l'Il't'lrOIlJ(· test eqUipment ; ability to perfonn 
asslj.!nt'd dulJl's mdept:ndently . to ("OlIlnlUIIJ(·ate dea rly. 
l.M,th urall} and III ~TIlJng, and to lIIterf<t<:e l'ffectlvely 
Willi J.:"\·l·nUlll'nt and l·ontral'tor personnel at all l('veis. 

:"1/ 11. 19-OIIJ. F.w(·lronin Engineer, DP-&S-Z/3, Clide n57 
Pru\"lUI'S It..'(·hlllt· .. 1 klluwledJ(e III e la·trOl1lc systems 

1·1I~lIll"t.·nll": III support of ACIMOJOABM brassbo.iJrd 
... ):.h'IllIllk'J.:ralJon and test. Wurks dlrt'(lIy on analog and 
Ib~JI<tI l·m·UlL .. , subs)'stem mterfal"t.'S and ("OOtrois. Will 
" ·!lrk dll..'iCI~ With ele~:tromn tec:hllll'lan uSlllg automated 
\t'1'ot l'QUIPIlll'IlL J llb EJemenu : Knowledge of eia1.ronlc 
allti Ht" !It'SIWI pnnl1ples and prd(1J('eS : expencf"Il't' III 
an<:!htj.! a nti dl":ltal (·l r(·Ult desl~1I and debug: faml lianly 
wllh u ...... ' of autumated test equipment ; ability 10 ("Om. 
IIIWII(·att'. c.~lI'rdlll .. 11' and mterfa("e effecuvely With 
l'IIIPlo) 1..-e5 at all It'vels. StatllS eligibles lIlay apply. 

Nil. ('-'1 -%3, Supply Clerk ITypingl, GS-ZM$-<I/5, Code 
'142 ~ HespotlSlbll' for the pr(l(:urement. shlppmg, Inven
IItr). n'l"t'lpt III .. mmurutlon!1oI·eapons to support NWC 
pruJl.'I·l~. KSA.~ : THW. lllterpret naval IIJstruclions and 
!>uppl~ d(K'UIlIt'IJL~: ('ltmnURlCilte With other commands 
all,1 Ix' knilwilod":('",b\e of we.:tpons systems to l'Oflvey 
Cellter n'<julfl·II11·nt.s for weapons C"Onlponents. 

Nit. l'#I •• Ewr lrtlllM-5 Tr<'hnkian. or-lSi-Z, Clld r 
64%3% Dulles IIldudl' electronJ (· fabn('alJon, prmted ~' Ir 
III/.! bt)(trd la}lIut , and test telemetry systems alld s ub
s~ !ott·IIL'i. A.~slsL'i cn~ lIlt.'ers III deSign of these systems to 
f"l·lhLitlt· f .. brl{·.auon and at·hleve le<:hm("al reqwreme nts. 
KSA.~ : Cln·ult fabm· .. tJOIl tet:hnlques. pnnlt'd wIring 
bltilrd deSlJ;:II. and lest l'qulpment. 

Nil. lS-fH. Inkrdisdplinary t MH"hankaIJE&«lroaicsl 
General Eaginet'r/Physkisll. DP-830/WJ14llJUI0-3. Code 
ltOi - AssIStant Projt.'Ct Engmeer for Guidance and 
:\av~alJon and IS located III the enllse Missile Program 
Offl<:e. Inl·umbent IS respol1Slble for the management and 
l·Uorulll .. lIon of NWC te<'hm('al efforts pertailllng to the 
Tomahawk A.n1.1-Slup MISSIle ITASMI guida~ set. These 
efforts IIIdude deslJoln evalu.:tlJon and production support. 
Jllb t:k'ments : BaSle knowledge- of RF seekers, miSSile 
jo(Uld.:tnl'e and mlhtal") eqUipment deSIgn and manufactur
Ing sland.ards IS requIred. Abilities: MIlS! have strong 
leehRlcal management skills With the abihty to COOl
munll·alt' effeclively both orally and m writing With 
JCMP. NAVMAT IJPM-3I. and NWC management. NWC 
support personnel and contrat'tors. Must be able to work 
Independently With a mmunwn of s upervision. 

No. !Wi). Interdisciplinary I M('('hanical/Electronicsl 
Ctt'nt'ral Engin...-er/Physit'ist i, DP-&38/855/8011131O.J, Code 
390i - AssIStant Projeel Engineer for Guidance and 
NaVigatIOn. Is responsible for the management and ("oor
d1nallon of NWC techmcal efforts pertaining to the 
Tomahawk Land-Attack MJSSi If' ITIAMI g uidance set. 
Efforts IIIdooe deSIgn evaluauon and produ(:tion support. 
JItb Elements: A basiC knowledge of Inertial Navi8ation 
SYSoRms. missile guidance and military equipment design 
and manufacturing standards required. Abilities : Must 
have strong technical management skills WIth the abili ty 
to communicate effectively both orally and in writing with 
JCMP. NAVMAT IJPM-3I, and NWC Management. NWC 
support personnel and contractors. Must be able to work 
mdependently With a minimwn of supervision. 

No. lMi', lnkrdistipllnary IGeneralJMecbanicalJ 
Electronics Engineer/Physitisll. DP-IIII83IJWJ111t-3, 
Code 3987 It vacaneiH, -I.ocated in the Cruise Missile 

ITomahawk l Program O!fice. Incumbent is responsible 
for the management and coordination of N_WC technical 
dforts pertainmg to the Tomahawk AFT ComponenLs. 
These efforts include design evaluation and production 
s upport_ Job Fkm~.ts : A basic knowledge of missile 
(-omponents design ancl manufacturing standards IS re
qUired. Must have sln>ng technical management skills, 
with the abihty to communicate both orally and in writing 
With J CMP, NAVMAT and NWC management. support 
personnel. and t"OOtraciors. Must be able to work 
dmdcpendently with a mlnunwn of s upervision. 

No_ ]Un. MuJlMIiscipliaary cComputer SclellUstJ 
Phys.i<'jst/ElH"tronksJGeoerJl EngiDeerl, DP-I~I3I"'1 
8S5-ItZ-ZI3. Cilde 3§5 - Incumbent will support the 
AMRAAM Program and be responsible for analysis and 
evaluation of the guidance and control system, develop a 
functional level understanding of the missile system . 
support contractor deSIgn reviews. provide consultation to 
the NAVWPNCEN program office and Navy and Air 
t'Of('(' s ponsors. and s upport development of government 
AMRAAM system docwnentation . Job Eiements: Knowl
etAg" : missile guidarK.'e and control systems, understan
ding of the operation of missile radio frequency seekers; 
current digital processing techniq ues for missiles; 
miCroprocessors and their application to missiles, 
mIcrowave components and application to missile 
seekers; knowledge of software engineering techniques. 
Abilitks : to perfonn radar analysis; to review and inter' 
pret mISSIle test results ; to interact with contractors. test 
ra nJoles. and sponsor personnel . 

No. 39-478. Cllmpukf Scientist. Eieetronics Eagioeer 
DP liSO/&!i5-3. Code 31ft - Avionics/Software Manager 
for the ASW Standoff Weapon ISea Lance ) Program Of· 
fice. Weapons Department. Incumbent provides technical 
t:oordmation in the areas of avionics, guidance and con
trol. and software and will be responsible for planning and 
schedulmg Work. and coordinaung tasks performed by the 
functional codes s upporllng ASWOOW analysis and 
system studies. J ob Elements Criterill : Practical experi
ence and techmcal background in missile systems 
development; knowledge of software s tandards and prac
tices; ability to evaluate techmcal plans leading to hard
ware developme nt ; a bility to communicate weU both 
orally and III writing. 

No. 19-471, Electronics Technician, or -851-U3, Code 
3!S7 - Assists m operation. maintenance and upgrade of 
aUlomated test station used for integration and test of 
ACIMDIOABM trassooard system. [)uties include test 
and troubleshootmg of e lectroruc s ubsystems, system III· 
te rfaces and system integration. Work is accomplished 
from drawings, s ketches and specifications under 
gwdance of test engineer. Job Eie:ments: Kno .... ledge and 
expenence in use of automated test station; familiar ity 
with operation of test instrwnentation such as spectrum 
analyzer; skill in e lectronic design techniques a nd pro
cesses; ability to communicate weU and work effectively 
as part of a team. Status eligibles will be considered. 

No. :J9.M. Electronics TechDki... or -851-112, Code 
3957 - Inc:unbent assists and or provides direct technical 
s upport in the fabrication and modification of electronic 
s ubassemblies for RF missiles and associated test 
equipment. Duties include the integration and 
troubleshooting of eie:ctronic analog and digital modules, 
s ubsystems and test equipment interfaces required in the 
Spar row AIM·7M Product Improvement Program. Job 
Elements: Basic understanding of electronic components 
functional circuits and bench fabrication techniques; 
ability to read schematics and engineering drawings and 
familiarity with the operation of test instrumentation ; 
must work effectively as part of a team and have ability 
to conununicate effectively. 
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Burros defeat Palmdale 23-12 in league finale 

SPORTS 
Raiders pull ahead 
of faltering Targets; 
win flag football title 
Two decisive wins by the Raiders wrap

ped up the final week of play in the Flag 
Football League sponsored by the Recre· 
ational Services Department. 

The Raiders, who finished the season 
with a record of 7 wins and 2 losses, clinch
ed the league championship by battering 
both the winless Wildcats and the Vipers by 
scores of 41Hl and 44-13, respectively. 

Phil Oliver, quarterback for the ltaiders, 
figured in all six of his team's touchdowns 
during their 41Hl rout of the Wildcats. 

Oliver passed for four touchdowns, ran 
back an intercepted pass for another tally, 
and carried the ball on a run for the game's 
final touchdown. 

Teammates who were on the receiving 
end of touchdown passes tossed by Oliver 
were Roosevelt Armstrong (twice ), Greg 
Allen and Kraft. 

The Raiders' scoring parade began in the 
first quarter on the first of two touchdown 
passes from Oliver to Armstrong, who also 
caught a pass for a score in the final period 
of play. 

Oliver's touchdown on a pass interception 
took place in the second quarter, and he 
pasSed for TDs to Allen and Kraft in the 
third period as the score mounted to 21Hl. 

Oliver's second pass for a touchdown to 
Armstrong and the quarterback 's own run 
for a score added another 14 points in the 
final period of play. 

Earlier that evening, the first game 
scheduled was forfeited by the Targets to 
the Vipers. 

The well-oiled Raiders' scoring machine 
experienced no difficulty rolling up a lop
sided 44-13 win over the Vipers on the final 
night of play in the Flag Football League. 

Oliver again led the Raiders ' offense by 
passing for three touchdowns and carrying 
the ball on runs for two others. 

The Raiders built up a 14-7 first quarter 
lead on a touchdown pass from Oliver to 

(Continued on Page 7) 

A ~ 12 victory over Palmdale that will 
give the Burroughs High School varsity 
football team something to cherish and 
build on for next year rang down the cur· 
tain on the 1984 gridiron season last Friday 
night at the Burroughs High School athletic 
field. 

Despite the win, the CIF playoffs eluded 
the Burros due to a victory posted by 
Saugus over the Quartz Hill Rebels, who 
had to defeat Saugus in order for the 
Ridgecrest team to get into the post-5ellson 
action. 

Tim Lewis, senior tailhack for the Bur· 
ros, topped off his foothalll'laying days at 
Burroughs with a great performance. A 
constant threat any time he got his hands 
on the ball, Lewis was the workhorse of the 
BlIS running attack as he scored two 
touchdowns, had a third nullified due to a 
penalty after a sensational run, and also 
contributed vital yards as a pass receiver. 

In addition, Lewis also handled the pun
ting cbores, kicked off the hall, and played 
in the defensive secondary. 

As it turned out, the Falcons, who have 
been touted as a running team, found the 
team going on the grotmd rough against the 
Burros' defensive line and linebackers, but 
were able to strike suddenly on two long 
passes thrown by quarterback Mike Beeben 
to wide receivers David Annenta and 
Cllarlie Long. 

Tne move of Steve Burdette, a junior, to 
the starting quarterhack position for the 
first time this season, paid off for the 
Ridgecrest team. 

The Burros, whose defense smothered the 
Palmdale Falcons throughout most of the 
game, put together a 4:;-yd. scoring drive 
the first time they got their hands on the 
hall. 

Undaunted by a I:;'yd. penalty (the first 
of many for the night) that nullified a 17 yd. 
gain and a first down at the Palmdale 23, 
the Burros came right hack with another 
pitchout to Lewis who swept around left end 
for 12 yds. before being stopped at the 
Falcons' 26. 

Next it was Tony Shields who popped 
loose for a gain of 14 to the Palmdale 12, but 
this play also was canceled by a I:;'yd. 
penalty back to the visitors' 27. The third 
tinoe proved to be the charm, however, as 
Burdette cranked up and lofted a 
touchdown pass to Steve Barkley in the end 
zone and the Burros were finally on the 
board with a IHllead. The try for the PAT 
on a kick by Tim Wee was good, and the 

MEETS CHALLENGE - In his first start as quarterback for the Burroughs High 
School varsity football team. Steve Burdette (No. 15). a junior signal caller for the 
Burros. was up to the task as he completed five out of six passes for 108 yds. and one 
touchdown. Shown putting the rush on Burdette are ScoM Namanny (at left) and Tim 
Watkins of the Palmdale Falcons, who fell to the Burros 23·12 in the season finale . 

Burros led 7~ with 5:35 left to play in the 
first quarter. 

After taking the ensuing kickoff, 
Palmdale couldn't move the ball and gave 
it up on a fourth down punt that found the 
Burros starting their next series on offense 
from their own 28. 

Hard running by Lewis netted a first 
down at the Ridgecrest team's 43 and, 
following a 5 yd. penalty back to the 38, 
Burdette zipped a short pass to Lewis who 
threaded his way through the Falcons ' 
defensive secondary for an apparent 
touchdown. 

A penalty nullified the score, however, 
but the Burros had good field position at the 
Palmdale 28 in spite of the infraction. The 
first quarter ended with BlIS threatening 
on the Falcons 10, and Lewis ripped into the 
end wne as the second period opened. Wee 
added the PAT on a kick - giving the Bur·. 
ros a I W lead over a seemingly outclassed 
Palmdale team. 

Another I:;'yd. penalty took the steam out 
a scoring opportunity that was presented to 
the Burros a short time later when Chad 
Walker intercepted a pass thrown by 
Beeben, the Palmdale quarterhack. 

A fwnble by Burroughs in the closing 
moments of the first half gave new life to 

the visitors from Palmdale. With the line of 
scrinunage at the Falcons 48, Beehen fired 
a long pass to Armenta, who was behind the 
deepest defender for Burroughs. He grab
bed the ball and went in for a score. A 2-
point try for the PAT failed when a pass fell 
incomplete, and the two teams left the field 
at halftime with the Burros leading 1~. 

The Burros continued to be their own 
worst enemies by being tagged with 
penalties that prevented any consistent 
gains on offense for the bulk of the third 
period of play. 

This situation changed, however, during 
the final minutes of the third quarter. Star· 
ting from around midfield, two short gains 
by Lewis and Shields picked up 7 before 
lewis broke loose for a gain of .33 to the 
Palmdale 7. 

Lewis and Shields then worked the ball to 
the l~yd . line before Lewis rammed it over 
for his second touchdown of the night, 
which came with just 2 sec. left to play in 
the third period. Wee again booted the PAT 
and the Burros led by a more comfortable 
margin of 2Hi. 

Riding on the throwing arm of quarter· 
hack Beehen, momentwn switched to the 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Div. 1 youth soccer teams play close matches 70 runners vie in 
OTHTC-sponsored fun 
run, half marathon 

Close matches were the order of the day 
last Saturday in Division One of the Youth 
Soccer League. 

Both the Fury and Express and the Owls 
and Rowdies battled to J.l ties, while the 
game between the Roadrunners and 
Coyotes ended in a scoreless draw. The 
results of two other games played between 
teams composed of first and second 
graders were Cobras 2, Chiefs 0, and 
Eagles I, Apollos O. 

The Express succeeded in keeping the 
ball in its opponents' end of the field, but 
broke through just once for a goal by Paul 
LeBlanc, assisted by Daniel Glennon, in the 
1-1 tie played between the Express and 
Fury. Jeff Caruso scored a goal unassisted 
for the Fury. 

The previously undefeated and unscored 
upon Owls were held to a 1-1 stalemate by 
the Rowdies, whose lone goal was tallied by 
Jeff Brown, assisted by Joe Mechtenberg. 

Topnotch defense by the Rowdies was led 
by Jason Bowling, Tony Dominguez, 
Jeremy Ellingson, Marv Harbaugh, and 
Danny Hartley. The Owls' single goal was 
tallied by Mike Fredricks . . 

A defensive battle between the Roadrun· 
ners and Coyotes ended in a scoreless tie . 
Coyote goalie Chris Fiser prevented an 
almost-certain goal in the fourth quarter by 
the Roadrunners, who threatened constant· 
ly. 

What offense the Coyotes were able to 
muster was led by Sam Muhn, Chris Ka· 

jiwara, and Michael Ross. 
In an action-packed contest, the Cobras 

won their second game of the season last 
Saturday, as they shut out the Chiefs 2~. 
Todd Edwards and Phillip Nave played 
well on offense in a losing effort by the 
Chiefs, whose defense was led by Kevin 
Johnson and Daniel Slay. 

In another low-scoring game, the Eagles 
posted a H win over the Apollos on the 
strength of a single goal by Justin Lewis. 
The Eagles threatened but failed to add to 
their lead on scoring attempts by Brian 
Flower, assisted by Jason Hainsworth. 

Sam Stevens and Braunson Lilly came 
close to scoring goals for the Apollos, but 
couldn't get the ball into the net. Standouts 
on defense for the Apollos were Tim Clark, 
Michael Rodman, Steve Schoemaker and 
Tony Pracchia. 

Exciting action in Division 3 (for 5th and 
sixth graders) of the Youth Soccer League 
was highlighted last Saturday by a 3-3 tie 
played by the Kicks and Rogues. 

Brad Bays, of the Kicks, scored on a 
penalty kick in the last two minutes of play 
that enabled his team to overcome a 3-2 
deficit and earn a tie with the Kicks. 

Earlier in the game, Bays scored two 
other goals, with assists from Brent Hansen 
and Mike Graves, as he sparked the offen· 
sive efforts of the Kicks. Kelly Richison, 
David Caraker and Jason Rainwater tallied 
one goal each for the Rogues. 

Results of other Division 3 games were 
Whitecaps 4, Diplomats I; Sounders 4, 

Tornadoes 2; and Surf 5, Roughnecks 1. 
Early domination by the Whitecaps of 

their game with the Diplomats led to a 4-1 
victory for the 'caps, who were led in the 
scoring department by Steve Mills' two 
goals and one each by Chris Marshall and 
Michael Strathdee. 

Players credited with assists on the goals 
tallied by the Whitecaps were Mills, Daniel 
Moldenhauer, Chris Marshall and Molly 
Gallagher. 

The Diplomats averted a shutout when 
Ryan Christensen broke loose with the ball 
along the right side of the field, and suc· 
cessfully hit the left corner of the net for a 
score. 

Shawn Hamilton and John Johnson 
scored one goal each for the Tornadoes, but 
it wasn't enough as Sounders made good on 
four scoring plays during a game in which 
both teams moved the ball up and down the 
field well. 

The Roughnecks, who had many oppor· 
tunities to score but cashed in just once, 
came out on the short end of a:;'1 final tally 
in their game with the Surf. 

Two goals by Paul Lajeunesse paced the 
Surf on offense, and he was joined in the 
scoring deparlment by Jay Frederick, 
Brendan Ledden and Jim BaIley, who each 
scored one goal for the Surf. 

Alex Valdivia tallied the Roughnecks' on· 
ly goal, assisted by Robbie Price. 

No Youth Soccer League scoring sum· 
mary sheets were turned in by the repre· 
sentatives of Division 2 teams. 

Last Saturday not just one but two races 
sponsored by the Over·the·Hill Track Club 
(OTIITC) took place through the streets of 
the Center - with 70 runners being 
especially thrilled to race down Blandy 
Avenue amidst the proudly wavings flags. 

The first race - the three-mile fun run -
resulted in Brice Hammerstine winning the 
men's event; Karen Altieri, the women's; 
and Sheila Morgan, the wheelchair race. 

Taking first place for men in the half 
marathon was Steve Whitmore of Lan· 
caster with a winning time of I hr., 14 min., 
59 sec. Coming in second was Tom Rindt of 
Ridgecrest, with a time of 1:15:57, while in 
third place Neil Wilcox of Bakersfield was 
clocked at 1:22:08. 

Other finishers in the top 10 included 
Mick Rindt, Ridgecrest, 4th ; Dave Harvey, 
Lake Isabella, 5th; Dave Rugg, Ridgecrest, 
6th; Mike Mumford, Ridgecrest, 7th; Jim 
Talley, Lancaster, 8th; Scotty Broyles, 
Ridgecrest, 9th; and Billy McDougle, 
Bakersfield,IOth. 

Taking the top spot among women run· 
ners was Laura Lowe of Bakersfield, with a 
winning time of 1: 26: 38. She was followed 
closely by Dianne Lucas of Ridgecrest at 
1:27,38. 

Other top women runners included Mary 
.Kilpatrick, Ridgecrest, 3rd ; Marla 
McBride, \lidgecrest, 4th; and Jerry Mum· 
ford, Ridgecrest, 5th. 
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The Skipper sez 
All ChlM Lakers, Including mllliery personnrtl . cI\/lII~ efnJMO'ftH. IncI 

tMlf dlptndents .r. Invlt.d to'Sobmlt qutStions to this column. Such 
",*"1" mUlt be In good taste and pertain to maHet"s of Int«Hf to., large 
sevm.nt 01 the China Lake community . Answers to thHe questlom .r. 
dlrKtly from Capt. K. A. Dlck.non. PIN,. ull NWC ellf. 2nJ with your 
quntlon and state whethet'" you .... II millt.ry membl'l". cl'Wlllan.mploy .. 
OK dlpenclent . No other" Ident ification 's MCHUI"y. Since only thrM Of" 

four qUKtlons eM! be answer" In the Rock_teet each WMIt • • nyane who 
would like to en5Ufege"lng an answer to. quntlon may ' •• ve name and 
address few .. direct cont.ct. but this Is not required Othef'wIH. Thet'"e ls no 
Intent tn.t this column be used to subvert normal. established chilln.of· 

QUESTION 
Civilian Employee - Talk about fraud, waste, and abuse, who's responsible for 

watering on the hase? While walking to work this morning from Ridgecrest I 
noticed that the trees behind the bushes on Inyokern Road were being thoroughly 
watered, which isn't a had idea ; however, I noticed when returning from lunch 
that the water was still on and was running like a river. 

My grandson was playing soccer recently on one of the new fields across from 
Knox softball fields. The water was so deep in spots the hall would come to a stop. 
Then halfway through the second half the water came on, soaking both spectators 
and players. The boys didn't rnind but the game had to be called and more water 
was wasted. 

I called the Public Works Department, and they seemed interested, but nobody 
seemed to know who was responsible, NWC or contractor. Judging from my 
water bill , water is expensive. Maybe some savings could be realized by paying 
attention to a watering schedule. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

The watering of the trees along Inyokern Road is manually controlled by the 
contractor responsible for grounds care. While adequate watering is essential , 
wasteful watering is unacceptable. The contractor has been cautioned. regarding 
this condition and has taken action to prevent future occurrences by mstructmg 
his personnel as to timing and amounts of water. 

The soccer fields are watered by an automatic clock system. The problem 
identified was either the result of a clock malfunction or incorrect clock settings. 
The contractor has been instructed to make periodic checks of the settings so as 
to ensure proper timing and duration of watering to preclude both flooding of the 
fields and inadvertent watering of the players. In addition, I will make periodic 
checks on a personal basis. Thanks for your concern. 

QUESTION 
Civilian Employee - My question pertains to people who are working for Civil 

Service and who have prior military service that can be credited to them in 
determining their retirement annuity. Many people are unaware of this. 

I'd like you to put this in the Rocketeer to let people know that information on 
this matter can be obtained by contacting Dorothy Dandurand, a Payroll Office 
employee, by calling NWC ext. 2121. 
ANSWER 

A 1982 law called the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act created an option for 
civilian employees who served in the military at any time after 1957 to have their 
military time credited toward both Civil Service Retirement and Social Security. 
To have the military time credited, the employee must make a deposit to the 
Civil Service Retirement Fund in an amount equal to 7 percent of the base pay 
earned while in the military. 

Any civilian employee who served in the military after 1957 should request a 
statement of earnings from the Military Finance Center. The forms for making 
this request may be obtained from Code 091 by calling NWC ext. 2018 or 2592. Any 
questions in this area should be referred to Eileen Baird by calling ext. 2592. 

We've tried to make our employees aware of this piece of legislation by 
publishing articles in the Rocketeer and the NWC Announcements, but occas
sionally we do miss someone. Thank you for giving me an opportunity to address 
this important issue. 

If requirements met, NWC will 
pay Cerro Coso College tuition 

Under a contract between the Naval 
Weapons Center and Cerro Coso Communi· 
ty College, NWC will pay full tuition for 
employees enrolled in classes at Cerro 
Coso, provided that the employee can show 
the courses are job related or strengthen 
the employee 's contributions to the NWC 
mission. 

Tuition will be paid directly to the local 
college by the Personnel Department's 
Human Resources Development Division. 

Students involved in the Co-op program 
should inform the registrar of their status 

Rocketeer deadline 
set Monday due to 
Thanksgiving holiday 

Because of the Thanksgiving Day 
holiday next Thursday, Nov. 22, the 
deadline for the next issue of the 
Rocketeer, which will be published on 
Friday, Nov. 23, is being moved up a 
day. 

Those with news items they wish 
published in tbe Nov. 23 Rocketeer 
must turn tbem in no later than 4:30 
p.m. on Monday, Nov. 19. 

Anything that is available earlier, 
and can be brought in or phoned to the 
newspaper office prior to the deadline, 
will assist tbe staff in getting next 
week's newspaper out OD time in spite 
of the abbreviated work schedule. 

when they enroll for classes. All other NWC 
employees seeking tuition reimbursement 
by the Center should submit a form DDl556 
(Request for Certification of Training and 
Reimbursement) to Code 094 via depart· 
ment channels prior to registration. 

Once the Form DDl556 is approved, pr<>o 
spective students will be notified to pick up 
this paperwork and take it with them when 
they register for classes at Cerro Coso. 

There is no longer any tuition reim· 
bursement for attending classes at Cerro 
Coso, therefore the procedure outline above 
must be followed. 

Additional infonnation can be obtained 
by calling Kit Driscoll at NWC ext. 2648. 

Next lectures set in JP 
Tech Orientation series 

Two lectures that are a part of the Junior 
Professional Technical Orientation Series 
have been scheduled at the Training 
Center . 

The first one will be presented by Stuart 
Witt, an engineer in the F/A-18 Weapons 
Systems Support Activity Office of Code 31, 
whose subject will be "Carrier Opera· 
tions ... 

This lecture is planned on Wednesday, 
Nov. 21, from 9:30 to l1:30a.m. 

On Dec. 10 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., Phil 
Arnold, head of the Weapons Planning 
Group, will discuss " NWC and the Overall 
Organization. " 

READY , AIM ... - Frank McElfish directs members of. veterans' firing squad as the.Y 
prepare to fire the traditional salute to those who have served their country in war and 
peace. - Pboto by Mickey Strang 

Veterans' Day observed locally 
during ceremony at VFW Hall 

A renewed sense of patriotism and pride 
in country helped bring out the largest au
dience in recent years to attend the 
Veterans' Day service held at the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Hall in Ridgecrest last 
Sunday morning. 

Current active duty personnel joined with 
veterans of America's wars and their fami
lies in honoring those who served their 
country in time of peace and war. Joining 
in attendance was a large contingent of the 
Canadian Forces personnel who are cur
rently based at NWC. 

Just as the audience consisted of those of 
all ages from tiny youngsters to white 
haired veterans honoring fallen comrades, 

Major Jim Fortune, USMC 
Featured Speaker 

so did the words of the speakers encompass 
the patriotic themes of this nation 's history. 

Harold Platzek, a representative of the 
Veteran's Coordinating Council wbo served 
as master of ceremonies, noted that the 
earliest veterans, those of the Revolu
tionary War, lighted the path of freedom 
for all. 

"Those patriots served, sacrificed, and 
fought for America while others predicted 
doom, defeat, and death. We must not let 
the deeds of these patriots be forgotten and 
vanish like raindrops in the hot desert 
sand," Platzek told the assemblage. 

Major Jim Fortune, Ground Systems Of· 
ficer assigned to the U.S. Marine Corps Li· 
aison Officer at NWC, echoed Platzek's 
emphasis on history in the featured speech 
of the day. 

The armistice ending World War I that 
occurred at the eleventh hour of the 
eleventh day of the eleventh month in 1918 

brought forth the largest public 
demonstration of jubilation and thanksgiv· 
ing that had ever been seen in this nation, 
Maj. Fortune said. 

The following year on that date, Presi· 
dent Woodrow Wilson issued a proclama
tion that concluded with these words: 

" ... To us in America, the reflections of 
Armistice Day will be filled with solemn 
pride in the heroism of those wbo died in 
the country's service and with gratitude for 
the victory, both because of the thing from 
which it has freed us and because of the 
opportunity it has given America to show 
her sympathy with peace and justice in the 
councils of nations." 

In subsequent years, increasing attention 
was called to Armistice Day, leading to 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt signing a 
proclamation in 1938 that made the day a 
legal holiday in Washington, D.C. 

The following 15 years, however, said 
Maj. Fortune, caused Armistice Day to lose 
relevance as America came through World 
War II and Korea. 

On Nov. 11, 1953, the citizens of Emporia, 
Kansas, celebrated the day as Veterans' 
Day to honor all those wbo had served their 
country, and by the next year, President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower had signed into law 
a bill declaring Nov. 11 as Veterans' Day. 

Maj. Fortune said that "twice during the 
past week I participated in events that to 
me reflect the legacy of the American 
veteran: first, worshipping in the church of 
my chOice, and, second, taking part in the 
electoral process." 

He noted that "these rights are not God
given. They have been gained by the sacri
fice and valor of you American veterans 
and your comrades." 

The increased awareness of American 
patriotism, Maj. Fortune said, was 
reflected to him in the grief expressed over 
the death of the Americans in Beirut, the 
joy shown over the successful return of 
Americans from Grenada, and the pride 
and enthusiasm shown during the 1984 
Olympics. 

In conclusion, he read the Veterans' Day 
message from the Conunander in Chief, 
President Ronald Reagan, that ended with 
the words "All Americans offer their grati
tude to our veterans, past and present, 
whose loyalty, courage, and dedication are 
responsible for the peace and freedom 
which distinguish our great republic." 

Also taking part in the ceremonies were 
the Center's Sea Cadets; Fred Shaughnessy 
of the American Legion (who gave both in· 
vocation and benediction); vocalists An· 
nette Warren and Enuna Pollock; and a 
veterans' firing squad headed by Frank 
McElfish that fired the traditional salute 
while Lt. Dave Feldman, USN, played taps. 
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Facilities of Auto 
Hobby Shop open to 
military, DoD civilians 

The current policy of the Auto Hobby 
Shop, part of the Community Recreation 
Division of the Recreation Services 
Department, is to allow only active duty or 
retired military members and their depen
dents, active military reservists, and DoD 
personnel to make use of the facility for d<>
ing repairs on their own vehicles. 

The Auto Hobby Shop, located near the 
Maturango Museum building, is open from 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. from Tuesday through 
Friday. and from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. The shop is closed on 
Mondays. 

Course on financial 
management for new 
supervisors slated 

November 16, 1984 

Karen Altieri 

Meeting scheduled 
to discuss forming 
network for women 

Enrollment is now open in a Class entitled 
"Financial Management for New Super
visors" that will be held from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. on Dec. 7 at the Training Center. 

IT'S A PLEASURE - Capt. J . T. Phaneuf (at right), head of the NWC Aircraft 

This course, which is to be taught by Gale 
Poppen, head of the Budget Division in the 
Office of Finance and Management, will 
provide new supervisors with basic infor
mation on the NWC financial system. 

Department. congratulates Conrad F. Fairchild. an e mployee in his department. after 
presenting him with a Special Act Award . Fa irchild was singled out for this honor and 
the stipend that accompanied it in recognihon of hiS successful efforts in developing a 
cover for use during storage of QF -4 drone aircraft . - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

All women in the community are invited · 
to attend an infonnational meeting on 
Tuesday, Nov. 'rI, that could lead to the 
fonnation of a women's netwack. The 
meeting will be held at Le Parc restaurant 
(at Heritage Village in Ridgecrest). 

Topics to be covered include levels and 

Development of aircraft storage 
cover is basis for special award 

The aim of a women's network is to pro
mote the personal and professional growth 
of women through education, mutual sup
port and sharing of resources, according to 
Bonnie Irvine, who is leading the effort to 
begin.uch a network in the local area. 

Mrs. Irvine was a member of a women's 
network in Ventura County that she found 
to be of great value to all its members. 
Members of that network ran the gamut of 
professions, from those who owned their 
own business to housewives who didn't 
work outside the home. 

The evening's activities will begin with a 
"networking" session from 5 to 6 p.m., to 
be followed by dinner at 6. The guest 
speaker will be Karen Altieri, the Center 's 
Professional Recruitment Coordinator. 
whose talk is entitled " I Am the Mistress of 
My Fate." 

Tickets priced at $11.50 cover the cost of 
dinner, which will consist of quiche Lor
raine, hot vegetable, salad, and tea or cof
fee. 

Reservations are required and tickets 
must be picked up by the close of business 
on Friday, Nov. 23. They may be obtained 
at either the Ridgecrest Chamber of Com
merce office, 303 S. China Lake Blvd., 
Ridgecrest, or from the Center's EEO of
fice in the Personnel Building, 505 Blandy 
Ave. 

kinds of funding received, the overhead Conrad H. Fairchild, an equipment 
system, rate stabilization, and accelera- specialist in the Systems Engineering 
tion. Branch of the NWC Aircraft Department's 

Because this class is limited to 15 stu- Engineering Support Division, was the re
dents, those interested in attending should cent recipient of a Special Act Award that 
submit a training request form via was presented by Capt. J. T. Phaneuf, his 
department channels to Code 094. The department head. 
enrollment deadline is Nov. 21. Fairchild, who is the production coor-

I China Lake Police reports I 
Multiple charges of rape, attempted beaten in the face, stomach and back by 

murder, kidnapping and grand theft auto her assailants. 
were filed last Friday afternoon in the TEENAGER PICKED UP 
wake of an incident that occurred shortly A 14-year~ld boy who was found to be in 
after 4:30 in the desert area near the Naval possession of a smgl~e razor blade was 
Weapons Center main gate. taken into custody Tuesday morning at 

A 25-year~ld woman, who gave a ride to Murray Juruor High School. . 
a hitchhiker in Ridgecrest, was assaulted The youth was later released to his 
at kniIepoint by the man who also took her parents, and the charges that led to his ap-
car. I prehension have been turned. over to Kern 

The suspect is described as being of Mex- County juvenile authorities for further in-
ican descent, with brown hair and skin, 20 vestigation. 
to 24 years of age, 5 ft. 7 or 8 in. tall, and CASH THEFT INVESTIGATED 
weigbed 130 to 140 lb. Police were called last Tuesday after-

BEATING ADMINISTER ED noon to investigate the theft of $630 in cash 

Olina Lake police have turned over to 
Kern County juvenile officers the details of 
an alleged beating administered by two 
young girls to a third. 

The incident occurred shortly before 2 
p.m. in the vicinity of the Groves Elemen
tary School. The victim reportedly was 

from a locked file cabinet in a building at 
Annitage Airfield. Although the cabinet 
from which the money reportedly disap
peared was locked, there was no sign of 
forced entry. 

ILLEGAL WEAPON CONFISCATED 
Olina Lake police officers were called to 

Murray Junior High School on Thursday 
mOrning, Nov. 8, to investigate the alleged 
possession of a deadly weapon by a 13-
year~ld boy. 

The youth brought to school a Japanese 
throwing star - an object which, because 
of its sharpened edges, is classified in Sec
tion 12020 of the California Penal Colde as a 
deadly weapon. 

The youngster was released to the 
custody of his parents, and the matter was 
turned over to the Kern County Juvenile 
Department. 

According to the China Lake police, both 
throwing stars and nunchakus (a chain or 
leather thong having rounded dowels at 
each end) are classified as deadly weapons 
whose possession is forbidden in California. 

PROUD TRADITION UPHELD - Joining in the ceremony of cutting the birthday cake 
that is always a highlight of the Marine Corps birthday ball are (I. to r.J MSgt. John 
Roloff; Gerry Schiefer. NWC Deputy Technical Director. who was guest of honor ; Col. 
John Tyler. NWC Marine Corps Liaison Officer ; and MGySgt. AI Garza . More than 250 

guests attended the traditional ball that was held Saturday evening at the Enlisted 
Mess. Another Marine Corps birthday ball (this one on Friday night) . was held by 
Marine Corps personnel currently with Air Test and Evaluation Squadron Five for 
operational evaluation of the AV-8B Harrier aircraft. More than 140 guests attended 
this Marine Corps birthday ball at which Lt . Col. R. M. Stromberg. USMC. officiated. 
Guest speaker for the occassion was Brig. Gen. Charles M. Pittman. USMC. Assistant 
Wing Commander. Third Marine Aircraft Wing at EI Toro. Calif. 

Some if not most are ordered by mail, 
and more are showing up lately in the local 
area. Purchasers should be aware of the 
difficulties they may face if found to have 
such devices in their possession. 

EQUIPMENT THEFT REPORTED 
Grand theft of equipment left in an 

unlocked vehicle parked in the Public 
Works Department compound was reported 
last week to China Lake police. 

Two flashlights, along with power 
equipment valued at an estimated $500, 
were taken from a van that also was left 
with a big dent in its side by whoever 
conunitted the theft. 

dina tor for a program that involves thE' 
conversion of F -4 aircraft to pilotless 
drones ror use as targets in tests of missiles 
and other weapons, was rewarded for 
developing a cover for use during storflg~ 
of these full scale aerial targets. 

The specially-made cover is large enough 
and sufficiently weatherproof to protect all 
of the upper portions of the QF -4 aircraft. 
I which must be left parked in the open) 
from the ravages of wind, dust, heat and 
cold. 

The honoree wrote the specifications to 
satisfy the particular requirements of a 
cover for the QF-I aircraft, and then per
sonally completed all contracting require
ments to assure the timely procurement of 
the first four covers. 

This one-lime purchase eliminated the 
need for manpower to run storage opera
tions for converted QF 4 aircraft, and has 
greatly decreased the time required to get 
the of drones out of storage and I'~ady for 
operational use . 

Fairchild r l'("eived a monetary awetrd of 
$1 ,120 based on one year's total sa\'lngs of 
$t4,585. 

Fair("hHd has been a CiVil Sen'lce 
employee at NWC for a little more than a 
year. Before that he worked for a contra("
tor I Kentron I as the F -4 inspedion and 
repair-as-necessary lead man for seven 
years, and did similar work for two years 
when the contract for this work was held by 
Northrup Aircraft . 

Range area rattled 
during October by 
minor earthquakes 

A series of small earthquakes rattled 
NWC lands last month, although the ma
jority were too small to be noticed by pe<>
pie in the area. 

Most of these temblors are epicentered 
north of the SNORT track, in the vicinity of 
Charley tower, and just to the north of 
Charley tower. The rest were scattered 
mainly in the northern range areas. 

While none of these quakes was at all 
damaging, they do serve as a reminder that 
the earth beneath the Center's lands is 
restless, and residents should be prepared 
for quakes that are potentially large 
enough to be destructive. 

~ 
looking For Equipment? 

. <4J '1.', 
C.II the Equip Ii"" Locator s..tce 
(Code 02A221 .t ext. 2101 . We're 
here to satIsfy your equipment needs' 
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Deputy CNM forecasts increased use of Navy labs. • • 

of thaI." 
(Continued from Page 1) 

With regard to changes in military/civilian relationships over the 
years, Dr. Colvard said he felt that these have been very gradual. 

"In the laboratory community, there has always been a good 
relationship between the milItary and the civilian because there is a 
power balance," he said. 

" There is a dominant work force that knows the technical ideas 
that is civilian. There is the legal and fonnal authority invested in 
the Commanders. By being assigned the Command, the Skipper has 
power. By knowing how to solve the problems, the civilians have 
power. 

" When people are in an equal power balance, there isn't a pr<>
blem because there is balance. It's when someone's clearly in 
power that you've got a problem because there's no way to address 
problems on an equal footing. 

" In the headquarters, we've never had civilians in a power-equal 
role. We still do not have. It's much more difficult because there 
we're really managing and overseeing, and we're not solving 
technical problems, so the expertise of the engineer is not the 
critical talent in headquarters and does not put him or her into a 
power equality position. 

Dr. Colvard then optimistically added that "I think in the last five 
years, we have begun to make some progress. 

" In fact," he said, " the reason I left the laboratory community 
was to try to address that balance by using the Civil Service's 
Reform Act to get our senior civilians into positions of responsibili
ty, but not to contest the management of the Navy by the military. 
It is the Navy, it belongs to the people in uniform. 

"But it also belongs to us, to all of us. We're in the Navy," Dr. 
Colvard said, "we don't just work for the Navy. We do have some
thing to bring to the table in the way of problem solving, and we, the 
people in civilian clothes, can improve the management." 

He continued, "That's a long process. We've made some steps. 
We now have a board that's chaired by Admiral White that 
manages our civilian assets, the senior executives, the same way 
we do the flag officers. 

" We assign them all over the country. Bob Hillyer was moved 
from here to become the Director of Navy Laboratories. He was 
doing an outstanding job here, but we had a critical job that the 
Navy needed done. He could do more for the Navy hack in 
Washington, and we knew that we had Burrell Hays, who is a 
strong, competent leader, to back him up here. Those kinds of 
decisions now get made on a regular basis; we didn't do that in the 
past. 

" I haven't seen a real shift in military civilian relationships in the 
labs," Dr. Colvard said, "because I think it's always been healthy. 
There are individual instances when you will get a Commanding 
Officer and a Technical Director who don't get along, but I think 
there's always a healthy respect out in the labs. They're really a 
kind of prototype for the military/civilian team. 

"I'm hopeful that over the next 10 years (and it'll take that long), 
there will be a real change, that we'll get a stronger military/ 
civilian team with mutual respect in headquarters because it takes 
appreciation of the other person's strength to contribute to the 
management process." 

In answer to a question about other civilians moving into posi
tions not previously held, as he himself did, Dr. Colvard said that he 
was trying to institutionalize around the concept of his being the 

Sigma Xi award for 
best paper of year 
goes to Dr. Elson 

Results of the annual competition held by 
the China Lake Chapter of Sigma Xi, the 
Scientific Research Society of America, to 
select the "Best Scientific Paper of the 
Year" were announced this week . 

The winning paper was submitted by Dr. 
J . M. Elson, a research physicist in the 
Physics Division of the NWC Research 
Department. This paper was an attempt to 
explain the discrepancies between the 
theory and measurement of scattered light 
by optical components. It was published in 
the November 1984 issue of "Physical 
ReviewS." 

This year there were 19 papers con
sidered for the Sigma Xi award from the 
fields of physics, mathematics, and chem
istry. The writers came from the NWC 
Fuze and Sensors Department and the 
Weapons Department, addition to the 
Research Department. 

"Experience and exposure 
and contact build trust. .. 

Dr. James Colvard 

first civilian Deputy in NAVMAT. 
He noted that " I intend to leave there in 

the not too distant future. I said that I 
would stay five to seven years, and the fifth 
year is up in April. I said that very 
specifically because I believe that you 
never want to get the idea that only one 
person can do a job because of the perceiv
ed strengths of that individual. 

" It's just like saying that there can only 
be one person who can be the Commander 
of this place." Dr. Colvard pointed out. 
"There have been a long succession of 
Captains as Commander in a place, there 
are a long string of civilians wbo can be 
civilian deputies, and so I'm going to move 
on SO that someone can come in behind me 
and demonstrate clearly it is a function 
that can be performed by competent 
civilians, not just a job for Jim Colvard. 

"Dr. DiMascio is a civilian deputy of 
NAV AIR, and we are about to create 
another civilian deputy in one of the 
Systems Commands. We're beginning to 
clearly see a pattern now of the flag of
ficers recognizing the utility of the senior 
civilians. 

"I think," he continued, "the next big hurdle will be to make a 
very positive and real change in the number of civilian program 
managers we've got in Washington. That's an area we've not made 
any progress in. We're still mostly military program managers. 
They're good program managers, by and large, but we haven't 
been qualifying any of our civilians. • 

"We're working on a development cycle now to layout a plan for 
moving GS-13s and ISs between field and beadquarters to get a bet
ter set of experiences. We're trying to manage those people as a 
total conununity so that we've got qualified people to feed in as 
program managers. The Secretary of the Navy is strongly behind 
Ulat." 

Dr. Colvard says that be believes this will take several years, but 
"r would feel that I had succeeded if I could look back and see 
civilians regularly considered for key spots that are common to the 
whole such as in headquarters, such as deputies in the Systems 
Commands, and, more importantly, a significant number of civilian 
program managers. 

"There's been some discussion that the laboratories ought to be 
headed by civilians," he said, "and that the Captain ought to be the 
deputy. I strongly disagree with that because there is a great value 
in an organization that is called the Navy to have people in com
mand who have had the 200-year history of being an integral part of 
it. In other words, the officers in unitonn interface with the funding 
structure and the power structure in Washington because the people 
whom they get their money from are also Captains. 

. "If you break that tradition, a laboratory beComes viewed as just 
a place where a lot of bright people work, not a Navy laboratory. 
The Navy has to believe that 'this is ours, this is our laboratory, and 
it's an important laboratory. It does great work, and, you know, 
I've got guys in there that I've sailed with or flown with or 
whatever, that tell me this is true' - and that credibility link is 
very important. 

"The civilian has plenty of power," Dr. Colvard believes. " Any 
Technical Director who can't get things he wants done in his lab<>
ratory is not a good Technical Director because he's got the 
resources , he's got the people, he knows what the power levers are. 
I've seen some Commanders who might have been more difficult to 
do that with than others, but, in the long haul, the civilian doesn't 
lack for power." 

On being asked wbether the civilian's corporate memory might 
also be considered a power factor, since civilians stay while 
military Commanders are transferred, Dr. Colvard agreed. He ad
ded that "even before they become the Technical Director, they're 
probably also well known in the conununity. 

"It's the same sort of network that naval officers have. Your 
Captain here, Dickerson, can pick up a phone and call people he 
served with, who trust him, who know him (and that level Of trust is 
critical), SO that they take his word and don't have to double check 
anything that he has to say. That's efficient. If an independent 
group has to check out anything said, that's inefficient. 

"Experience and exposure and contact build trust, I have to 
associate with someone long enough for them to know what my 
value set is for them to trust me. The civilian Technical Director 
has that level of trust with the scientific community and the 
military Commander has that level of trust with the sponsors, so 
it's an ideal team." 

(To be continued) 

Van Aken to relate 
history of record 
breaking rocket car 

"Breaking the Speed of Sound on the 
Ground - The Budweiser Rocket Story" 
will be reported by Ray Van Aken at a 
meeting of the China Lake Section of the 
American Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics to be held on Wednesday, Nov. 
28, at 11:30 a.m. in the Flight Deck of the 
Enlisted Mess. 

Van Aken, the project aerodynamicist, 
will trace the project from the building of 
the first car in 1974 to the actual breaking 
of the sound barrier at Edwards Air Force 
Base in December 1979. 

The meeting is open to the poblic. While 
lunch will be either from the buffet line or 
the menu, reservations are requested to 
ensure that adequate seating will be avail
able. 

The papers considered for the Sigma Xi 
award were all published in the open liter
ature during 1984. In judging the entries, 
the criteria and the weight they were given 
in reaching the final decision, were: scien
tific contribution, 50 percent; originality, 30 
percent; and clarity and format (20 per
cent). 

SIGMA XI AWARD PRESENTED - Dr . D. L. Decker (at lett). president of the China 
lake Chapter of Sigma XI . congratulates Dr. J. M . Elson after presenting him with a 
certificate for having submitted the "Best Scientific Paper of the Year." 

Reservations must be made no later than 
Friday, Nov. 23, and may be made by 
telephoning any of the following: Steve 
Benson, NWC ext. 3441; Steve Carter, NWC 
ext. 26'r1; Jim Chikar, 446-7671, ext. 284; 
Howard Fish, NWC ext. 2366; Ken Kat
sumoto, NWC ext. 7233; Bob Nelson, NWC 
ext. 3912; Jim Serpanos, 3411, ext. 367; and 
Dennis Sorges, NWC ext. 6401. 

Announcement of the winner and pre
sentation of a certificate to Dr. Elson 
denoting this honor was made during the 
fall dinner meeting of the China Lake 
chapter of Sigma Xi by Dr. D. L. Decker, 
president of the local group. 

IEEE schedules talk by computer consultant 
Robert L. Patrick, a free lance computer 

consultant for 25 years who has worked for 
many of southern California's leading firms 
involved in the aerospace industry and 
electrOnics, will be the guest speaker at the 
next meeting of the China Lake Section of 
the Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers (IEEE) . 

Patrick, who now lives in Rosamond, will 

discuss "Custom Systems Development 
Methodologies," at the next IEEE luncheon 
meeting scheduled on Monday, Nov. 26, 
from 11:30 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. in the OJart 
Room of the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

The meeting is open to all interested per
sons, who may make their individual selec
tions for lunch from the COM menu. 

Navy Hotline 
for Fraud. Waste and Abuse 
"'ft : (100) 522·3451 (toft frH) 

211-6743 (AutoYon) 
(202) 433-6743 (commercial) 
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